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Froci left to right: The Third First Parish Meeting-house 1769
The Third Parsonage, 1304
Th.e Flrfit Tcm House, 13?0
Ttie Old Yale Engine House
Jeremiah Bryants Old Blacksmith bhop

In the rear of the Yale l^hgine Hour-.e was the First Burying Ground
used up to 1689

The w^econd Burying Ground, 1C89, shows beyond the Ciiurch

The ConiLion Fence was erected in

Beading Pond (Lake Quannapowitt) shows to the rear of Bryant's i:^hop.
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"To raising Townes and Churches new in wilder-
ness they wander First Plymouth and then Salem
next were placed far asunder, Woburn, VVenliam,
Bedding built with little Silver Mettles . An-
dover, Haverhill, Berris-banks their habitations
settle".

from Good News in New England





IKTEODUCTiON

The men and women who came first to settle the Town
of Redding, (Reading) in the Massachusetts Bay Colony were Pur-
itans by faith—Godfearing, humble peoiDle, most of them farmers.
Back in England "in the environment of early life they gatuered
at their Cxiurches, believed in the Congregationalism of the great
Wycliffe; Vvere Kon-conformists, calling for a simpler woraiiip and
a stricter life".

The First Church in the Bay Colony, was that estab-
lished in Lynn in 1632, three years following the settlement of
the Town. Those Churches antedating is/ere: Charlestown Dorchester,
Boston and Roxtiury.

Rev. Walter Barton, in an historical address in 1882,
at the £50th anniversary of the First Church of Christ in Lynn said:

"The churches that Yjere organized before ours v.ere either
removed to other places, or ceased to be churches of the
Puritan faith. Altiiough our present and ori;-;inal name
reads: 'The First Church of Christ in Lynn', we have been
in spirit, faith and policy Congregational from the be-
ginning. Yie began here in a humble v/ay. Five men asked
Governor Endicott of Kaumiceag (Salem) where they might go
and settle, and as one of the company declared, the Gov-
ernor 'gave us leave to go Y«here we would'—and txiei:e pe,-

titioners settled Lynn—early imown as Saugus".

It is only the years from 1632 up to about 1644, when
the Redding Church was started and followed soon by the building
of a meeting-house, that is of primary interest. In the story "that
is to be found on succeeding pages, it is to be assumed that most
of the thirty or more families, removing to Reading, prior to 1647,
were members in attendance at the Lynn Meeting-house up to the time
of their removal westward. At the new settlement, there v. as immed-
iate need of a meeting-house. No longer was it possible to continue
religious worship at Lynnj distance and conditions of trt.vel made
this practically impossible. The old Church records reveal that one
of the pioneer settlers, Kiciiolas Brown, kept his membership in the
Ljam Church for some years.

But in the few years at Lynn, some of the earlier set-
tlers listened to the religious teaciiings of the Reverend Stephen
Bachiler, the first preacher who came' to Bo&ton v.ith his family-, an2
six or seven others in 1632. He was then 71 years old. He came at
once to Lynn where he had a married daugixter. "Being a laan of de-
cision and energy, he immediately foriaed a Church, of those wiio came
over V, 1th him, and of txiose on the grouna who desired to unite with
him. This was only three days after landing in Boston. There was
no connal, so far as appears, no installation, no asking anybody's





leave, no hunting up precedents, but establishing one of his own,
he went to work. He formed the church, it*s believed, June 8,
163E". From Kovember 3, 1836, feverend t.amuel Vvhiting was minis-
ter of the Lynn Ciiurch and v.as "one of the noblest ministers tliat
ever served a Church". It was during the years of his pastorate
that so many Lynn families moved on to create new settlements.

"Every obstruction being now removed, separated from
all constraint by the Yfide ocean, and \\ith the Bible for their
guide they soon formed a ciiurch on the primitive and apostolic
pattern. This was the first instance in which the Puritans formed
a Congregational Church."

So for ten or more years, or for even a fewer nuraber of
years, our first Redding settlers and families began a nev. religious
life in Lynn v/hich De Tocqueville atyles "a democratic, repuDlican
religion.^

The first Lynn meeting-house, it is cnronicled, was "only
a small, plain building, without bell or cupola, planted in a hol-
low to protect it from tiie winds, and reached by descer-ding steps
to a dirt floor". Tnis humble building was situated near the north-
east corner of Shepard and tiumiiier Streets. It was afterwards en-
larged into a dv^elling house and removed to Sea Street, and years
later was removed to the northerly side of Harbor Street.

It was in this first Lynn Meeting-house that the first
settlers of Fedding worsliipped. Here ti-ey continued in faith for
the few years prior to their removal, with their families, inland
in 16S9, to lay the foundation of the old Tov;n of Redding (ie44)
and to build their own substantial meeting-house on the souWreest
corner of the present Main and Albion Streets, in what is now the
Tov-n of lakefield.

Of the S2 first settlers, first named in 1647, there
were only ten whom we find members of the Redding Church on Septem-
ber <.9, 1648: iRilliam Cowdrey and vife; Jolin Peirson and v.ife;
George Davis; William Hooper and wifejf Ed^vard Taylor and v/ifej
Lieut. Thomas Marshall and v;ife; his son, Tiiomas Marshall; Zach.
Fitch and wife; Johji Batchelder and wife; Yvilliam Martin and wife;
and Mary Swayne, wife of Jeremiah Swayne.

The first page in the extant records of the Reading
Church specifically mentions Lieut. Marshall and Zach. Fitch as
"dismissed from Lynn." Jolin Batchelder and wife came to Redding
from Lynn, but were "dismissed from the Dedham Church", s.illiam
Eaton and his brother, Jonas Eaton, were "dismissed from VVatertoftn".
Samuel Haugh and his v.ife were "dismissed, he from Boston, and she
from Charlestown".

The exact year that the first Redding Meeting-house was
erected is not known. In 1720 Rev. Brov;n, fifth minister of tne
First Church, entered upon the records the following:
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"A Copy of Ye Coveriant made at ye gathering of ye first ciiii

in Redding in New England about ye yr 1644"—the i::4th church
founded in the Massachusetts Bay Colony," only a quarter
century following the landing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth!

The first horaestalls in Ancient Redding were upon or near
the shores of Redding Pond (now Lake Quannapowitt, Yvakefield) and
spreading out to the southeast and ivest. This settlement, until 1644,
was called "Lynn Village", when it was incorporated, by act of the
Colony Court as "Redding".

It has long been held that "Lynn Village", was in fact
a Parisii of Lynn, and tnat tiie said act of incorporation automatic-
ally incorporated and established the First Parish, that has had
continued existence for nearly 300 years, owning today the stone edi-
fice and land that is the house of worship of the First Congregation-
al Church of Wakefield, Massachusetts.

In 17£0 appears for the first time in the Tovm Records,
the words, "First Parish," as follows: "A division of the First
Parish is talked of". The extant separate records of tiie First Par-
ish begin at this period, and are to be found in book form in the
Beebe Public Library.

On the designation of the Ipswich River territory as
the "Worth Precinct" or "Second Parish" in 1713, v»hen the Town, made
up then of tv?o Parishes, confirmed grants of cojomion lands to tiie

First Parish it recognized that Parish as entirely distinct from the
Town.

A careful examination of the old First Parish Church rec-
ords from 1648 to 1800 does not reveal a single word concerning any
of the first three meeting-houses. This would indicate that all
things connected v.ith tiie several houses of worsiiip were exclusively
the concern of the First Parish.

I am indebted to Theodore Eaton, Esq., present and for
many years clerk of the First Parish for tiie following interpreta-
tion of the relationship of Town and Parish:

"Tiie matter of the distinction between tiie town and tiie

parish and tiie ciiurch has been passed on by our Supreme Judicial
Court in a number of cases 100 years ago. Tliis was about tiie time
of the great schism, wiien tiie Congregational Ciiurclies and Parisiies
were split in two and tiie Trinitarians and Unitarians nearly came
to blows. In many cases tiie Unitarians were successful in control-
ing the parishes and so held possession of tiie meeting-houses and
other property wiiich had been devoted to religious purposes.

"In Stebbins v. Jennings, 10 Pick. 172. (£7 Mass., 172)

j

First Parish in Sudbury v. Stearns, 21 Pick., (S8 Mass. 148); Baker
V. Fales, 16 Mass. 437, it will be found that tiiese cases iiold
tiiat a churcii has no independent existence of its own, but is indis-
solubly connected witii a parish or religious society. Many of tiie





decisions are by Chief Justice Shaw who was about the best of the
lawyers. He defines the Church as follows: 'The Church is composed
of tiiose persons being members of such parish or religious society
who unite themselves together for the purpose of celebrating the
Lord's Supper'. He says that the town acts at the same time as a
tov/Ti and a parish and that tiiere were hundreds of instances of that
in the Comiaomvealth. 'In that case one corporate organization is
corriXiionly used for both of these purposes'.

"This union of town and parish lasted until new meeting-
houses were put up within the limits of the town. Those living in
tlie new territory forced a new parish and 'gathered' a ciiurch. The
old parish now imtaediately sprang into a distinct individual exist-
ence as a corporation and held possession of and vms entitled to all
the property of the town wiiich had been used for parish pur^-oses. A
conveyance was sometimes made from town to parish but it was not
necessary.

"There were two kinds of parishes, one a territorial or
local parish and the other a 'poll parish'. The local or terri-
torial parish is the original kind and it xiad its corporate exist-
ence coincidental with that of the town and in the same territorial
limits. When new societies began to be formed inside the limits of
the city or tovm they became poll parishes v^hich had no definite
territory but were made up of such members as joined the society.

''It is true, that there was not any separation of tiie

Town and Parish in Fedding until the formation of a society in the
North Precinct. Then necessarily the First Parish in Reading ( a
territorial parish v.hich had existed along «ith the Town and per-
formed the parochial or parish functions from 1644 on) was no longer
coincident with the Town in the matter of territory. It followed
in Reading as it did all over the Massachusetts Bay Colony that
when a new parish was set up the old parish had different territor-
ial limits from those of the town and began an existence as a corp-
oration distinct from that of the Town.

"For example, the Chief Justice says in Stebbins v.
Jennings, supra, page 185:

'The tovvn settles a minister and makes other contracts of a parochial
nature; it also establishes schools, engages instructors, and makes
contracts in regard to other municipal objects. It also purchases
and receives grants, donations, and conveyances of property, real and
personal, some expressed to be for the support of a minister, and
others for the support of schools, all of v^xiich are, or may be, held
and managed under one corporate organization, and by one set of of-
ficers. Afterwards, a part of such tov.Ti is set off into a distinct
territorial or poll parish, and the remainder of the town, by law,
becomes a parish. Here it is manifest, that as all those who compose
the town, no longer compose tiie parish, the two capacities can no
longer subsist together in the same body, and a distinct organization
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becomes necessary. But there is no difficulty in recognizing these
two distinct capacities v/hilst they subsisted togetiier. For, after
the separation, all those rights, duties and obligations, v.hich be-
longed' to the Toviii in its parochial character, devolve upon that
portion of its inhabitants, who by operation of law become succes-
sors to the town in that capacity, \iinilst all those wi-ich belonged
to the town in its municipal character, continue so to belong not-
withstanding the erection of a new parish. And it may be remarked
in passing, that this is equally the case, vvhere the persons, who
are' formed into one or several nevi- parishes, constitute a great
majority of the inhabitants of the town. Those v.ho become the suc-
cessors of the town in its parochial capacity, succeed to the Vvhole

of its parochial rights, although they constitute but a small minor-
ity of its iniiabitants'."

From 1644 to the present time the First Parish has built
five meeting-houses, all within the present limits of the To\m of
Wakefield:

First Built about 1644-45 Sold for 250 pounds
Second Built in 1689 Torn down
Third Built in 1769 Torn do^m
Fourth Built in 1892 Burned in 1909
Fifth Built in 1912

This historical sketch of these five meeting-houses has
for Lts main purpose the bringing together of stray and recorded
facts, that they may be preserved and made available to the .'Ublic,

in this and future generations.

Vtakefield, Massachusetts 19Z7

William E, Eaton
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THE FIRST MEETIHG HOUSE

1644—1689





THE FIRST MEETING HOUSE 1644-1689

Pastors
Rev. Henry Green 1645-1648
Rev. Samuel Haugh 1648-1662
Rev. Joiin Brock 1662-1688

The First Meeting House of the Parish v;as erected about
1644-45 and stood at or near the southweKt corner of Main and Al-
bion Streets of today, the present location of Bonney and Button's
Drug Store. There lias been published a picture or Siietch of tiiis
early edifice—a one story log cabin affair. Txiis picture is pure-
ly imaginary as the old records reveal. There is a record of gal-
leries built on the south and the vve> t sides; there was doubtless
some kind of a tower as we have a record of the bell being rung on
Holy Days, twice in the forenoon and twice in the afternoon. Very
early there was a saw mill in the town and there were trees of size,
aaiple for building. Reference is made to the two great beams in the
meeting house, a building of sufficient size to accommodate the 41
members of record in 1643, and for many years after that time.

It is easy, therefore, to think of the first meeting house
as a fairly coamodious structure of at least two stories in height,
with a bell tower, probably with two front entrances, one for men
and the other for women. Shall we surmise that the building faced
to the south, 1. e. s Ide-on to the then (as now) Common that ex-
tended from the present Water Street up Main Street to the Reading
Pond and along the Easterly shore of said Pond.

The first trail, or roadway to Reading, was probably from
Lynn over the present Nahant Street. The Indian trail to the vi-
cinity of Reading's two lakes seems a reasonable supposition as to
the entrance to this section by the first settlers, with their fam-
ilies, household and farm goods, cattle, tools, etc. Early records
support this statement. There was doubtless a crude porcli at the
entrance of the meeting house and it was inside this entrance that
in 1657 five young men v-ere given permission to build a gallery, the
Town vote reading:

"that liberty be given to some young men to build a gallery
betvieen tiie two i;reat beams on the south side of the meet-
ing house, for two seats breadth , upon condition the gal-
lery shall be their own, and to sell to any townsmen that
tiie town shall approve of."

"tiiat the Selectmen have pov;er to make a levy for tiie build-
ing of a gallery, to the value of six or seven pounds."

Four years later the Town "did agree with Jonathan Poole,
JoiJi Brown Jr , Matthew Ed?;ards and Nathaniel Cowdry about the Gal-
lery, viz, that it should be taken down and set up in the west side
of the now meeting house, but one seat broad , and the—and five young
men should s^t in it so long as the Town should see cause, and that
the Town should give tnem three pound."
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In 1662 the Town ordered "that no woman, maid nor boy -

nor gall shall sit in the south alley and east alley of the Meet-
ing house, upon penalty of twelve pence for every day they shall
sit in the alley after tiiis present day^

Early meeting houses of Massachusetts Bay Colony are
known to have been of fair size. They were just what the name
implies—a meeting place to acconiKiodate tlie inhabitants of tiie

settlement, for the transactions of the business of the comiaun-
ity, and as such, at the same time, became the home of the first
church congregation. In later years, the meeting iiouse came into
exclusive use as a house of religious worship. In those first,
as well as later meeting houses, there were seats at tiie ends and
on either side and facing the pulpit—one reserved for the min-
ister's family and the other to the deacons and the aged and the
more vvell-to-do of the congregation.

Shall we now recall those members of the First Church
who sat in that ancient Meeting Iiouse, when Parson Henry Green,
the first minister, on Sundays exiiorted the Holy Scriptures. Their
names, 41 in number, of which £2 were women, appear on tiie first
Ja^e of the extant records of the Church in 1648. There v.ere five
Deacons in 1645: Zachariah Fitch, Joim Pierson, Thomas Kendall,
Thomas Parker and William CoBdrey. Parson Green died in 1648 and
was succeeded by Rev. Samuel Haugh.

Franci s Saath was a freeiaan in Vvatertown in 1637; came
to Reading about 1647; settled at the north end of Smith's Pond
(naiiied for him) . His dwelling stood east of where the Vvakefield
Junction Station is now. He at one time owned land extending
easterly to what is now Woodville. He died in 1651. He had six
sons: John, Isacc, Abraham, James, Benjamin and Elias. Before
his death he divided his large estate among his sons, but in his
will of 1650 he devised his house and homestead to his v.ife. Also,
Francis Smith was the first of the first Redding settlers to die.

Mrs . Green . Frances Green, wife of Rev. Henry Green,
first Redding Minister. She came to New England at the age of 16
years so that at her husband's ordination in 1645 she was 26 years
of age. Parson Green came to New England at about the age of 30
years; married Frances Stone, daughter of Dr. Simon and Joanna
Stone of Vnatertown. They had two children, Joanna and Kathaniel.
Of Joanna little is known, but the records show Nathaniel as being
in Watertown in 1694 and that he was a n^jer-do-well. "In 1711
Simon Taintor agreed to keep Kathani 1 for four years." Parson
Green died October 11, 1648, his widow remarried and had other
children.

Willie:^ Cowdrey, and his wife . Deacon VVilliam Cowdrey
was born in 1602 at V\eymouth, England; cams to New England in 1630;
was a farmer at Lynn; and removed to Redding about 1640 v/hen he
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came into possession of much land, three grants and divisions.
He was clerk of the Writs, essentially the lawyer of the early
settlement, as about all of the early records and documents v^ere

written by him. His early dwelling house v*'as on the v,'e:iterly

side of the "CoriiJiion" opposite the present VKakefield Town Hall and
south of the first Meeting House. Later he built on Cowdrey»s
Hill, wiiich took his name and is so called to this day. As Town
Clerk he collected many local documents and records. His vrill be-
queathed his writings (long since lost) to liis son, Nathaniel.
In 1651 the Colony Court appointed him on a committee to draw up
"a confession of faith and discipline of the Church". In 1654
the Court authorized the Deacon "to sell wine of any sort, and
strong li:,uors to the Indians—on urgent occasions". He .as

Deacon of the First Church during the first 40 years of tae Tomn^s
existence—respected and revered. His wife was Joanna. She died
in 1666; the Deacon .in 1687, aged 89 years. In a deposition in
16BS William Covvdrey gave testimony indicating that the migration
from Lynn to Redding was the outcoiae of several meetings of the
first land ov.ners in Redding; an organized plan to create a new
settleaient—the Redding of 1644.

Jotin Pierson and his wife He was another early settler
in 1639 or 1640, locating first probably on Covvdrey* s Hill, later
in Lynn End (Lynnfield) on the old Salem Road. An old map of Lynn
indicates Joiin Pierson' s first farm was in 1650 located on the road
leading north from the old Reading-Salem Pioad tovi-ard and passing
Gerry's Cider Mill. He is first mentioned in the Lynn records
in 1637. He isas born in 1610 at Yorkshire, England, and died in
1679, his widow, Madeline, in 1690. The first Church records state
that "Jolm Pierson and wife viere dismissed from Dedham" to the
Redding Ciiurch. He was on a ootruaittee to build an addition to the
First Parish second Meeting 41ouse in 170£, having been a liberal
contributor to tiie builaing of ttie origincil house in 1698. He
was wxtnout doubt burled in the early graveyard on Church .Street,
where several of the early intiabitants of Lynn End were Interred.
Three children, Mary, Bertha and Sarah, v/ere born in Lynn, and two
sons, Jolm and James, in Redding. Captain Joiin married Tabitha,
daughter of Deacon Thomas Kendall; James married Hepsibeth Sweyn
(Swain) granddaughter of Jeremiah £weyn, a first settlor.

Brother . Dunton . Two brothers, B.obert and Samuel Eunton
were in Redding ih 1644, probably from Lynn. They came to Hew Eng-
land from Redding, England. Robert was a selectman from lo47 to
1649. Both drew land in the' first division of 1647. The "Bro.
Dunton" was probably oaiuuel, who, with his family, lived on the
horteatead on the northerly side of Water Street, then the "Road to
the Mill", just east of the present Crescent Street, known early
as the "Gutters Lde". It is said that his wife was Anna who died in
1639, six years after the death of iier husband. They had several
children. The sons were John, Katiianiel and Saii^uel. Jolm the old-
est being v/illed tiie homestead. Two daughters, Hannah and Puth
attested his will. Other daughters were Elizabeth, Sarah and Mary.
Each daughter was given a cow "or the value of a cow''. A grandson,
Samuel, was given "ry long gun".
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Oeov^e Davis was iu Salem in lb41. Lynn records say
that he re;aoved to Redding in 1641. In 1645 he bouc^ht nine acres
of land, probably on the west side of Main Street, of \Mlliam
Blott. Davir: obtained much land in the early divisions. In 1664
he sole. 11 acres of land to Henry Merrow wiiere was erected the
first house in the territory of the iDresent Town of Pleading. His
wife's n&uie was Sarah who after the death of her husband married
Joseph F.ist. In t\i.'0 deeds in 1664 and 1683 tiiere apx^ears only
his signature, yet he had children born in 1648, 1651, 1654, 1657
1660 and 1662. The early Church Records indicate that Davis was a
trouble maker and was frequently brought before the Church for
admonition. There is a record of his death in 1667. If this is
so the 1685 deed above mentioned may have been executed by a son,
George, born in 1660. A daughter, Hannah, married Joim Boutwell,
and another daughter, Elizabeth, married Timothy vViley who sold
his early dwelling house and land as a site for the first parson-
age. A third daughter first married Matthew Grover, who died in
1657, and married second Samuel Damon, son of Deacon Johja Damon,
first settler.

Thomas Kendall and his wife . Thomas Kendall was an
original settler, removing from Lynn to Redding in 1644; was a
Deacon of the First Church. He settled on what was later itnown
as the James Emerson place on the southeast corner of tlie pre,-ent
Prospect Street and Cedar Street. He died in 1681, his v.idov;,

Rebecca died in 1703. Eaton's "tiistory of Reading" says of Deacon
Kendall "Perhaps tiiere is no one of the first settlers that can
be pointed out whose blood, through his eight daughters diverging,
has come down to us through so many families and still flows in
the veins of so many of the present population of the Tovi/n". He
left no male survivor. The e eight daughters, each christened
their first born son Kendall—as, Kendall ?i3rson, Kendall Bout-
well, Kendall Parker, Kendall Eaton, Kf^ndall Briant, Kendall
Dunton, Kendall Nichols and Kendall Goodwin. The Deacon's home-
stead, on i.is death, passed to James Boutv.ell, a son-in-law. Oliver
Kendall, a faniily genealogist, states "that tixe coimnon ancestors
of all the New England Kendalls was undoubtedly Francis Kendall,
who canie to New England in 1640 and first settled in Charles town.
Deacon Kendall's brother, Frar^cis, born 16£0, was among the first
settlers in l«\oburn. Rebecca, the widow died at the age of 85
years, was the mother of ten children and left 175 grand and
great grandcx.ildren.

Thomas Parker and his wife . Thomas Parker was one of
the eight first settlers in Redding mentioned in the Lyui grant of
land in 1638 "30 akers and ten", probably meaning two different
parcels of land in the Redding settlement. He, too, was a Deacon
of the First Cliurch, born in 1614, came froia London, England to
America in the "Susan Ellen" in 1625 at tae age of 30, stopped first
at Lynn and was a party to the org. -I zed settlement of Lynn Village
the Redding of 1644. His homestead was in the center of the Town
on what is now Crescent Street, northeast of V*ak©field's Town Hall,
His son, Nathaniel "was the common ancestor of the \^est or Vtood
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End Parish Parkers". The Deacon died in 1630, his widow. Amy, in
1690. In the rov,' of aiicient stoneii in Reading *s second burial
ground on Church Street is a well preserved gravestone, the old-
est in the cemetery, marking the reburial place of the Deacon whose
reiuains were first interred in the first burying ground in what is
now V/akefield's Park.

William Hoooer came from Scotland in 1635 at the a^^e of
18, was one of the very early settlers in Bedding. There appears
to be no record of his marriage in either Lynn or Redding, but he
had a daughter, Mary, born 1647, who died in 1678. The First Church
records mention an "Eliza Hooper", for Elizabeth, as tiiis was his
first wife's na^ne. In 1664 Ruth, his second v.ife, joined her hus-
band in a deed of housing and land (where the Hartshorne House stands
on Church Street) to Mary ilodgaan. After this sale Hooper relocated
his home on Prospect Street, near its junction 'Aith the present
Hopkins Street. On Hooper's death in 1673 his property was divided
betvveen his widow and William, the eldest son.

Mary Swain was wife of Jeremiah (Jeremy) i:7ieyn.e (Swain)
who vj'as in Charlestown in 1658. He settled on the early Reading
Salem Road in the Montrose district of the present day. He ¥,as a
large land oY«ner, as v.ere nearly all of the first settlers. Svrain's
Place still bears his name. He died in 1658, the second death in
the Town. Of his vsife little is imown. A son. Major Jeremiah
Sweyne, born in 1643 was a doctor arid ?vas at one time assistant to
the Colonial Governor. In 1688 Major Swayne was CoEimissionec as
Commander-in-chief of all Colonial forces in an expedition against
the Kennebec and Eastern Indians and their French confederates. A
daughter, Mary, married first in 1658 Thomas Clark, and second in
1665, Edward Marshall.

Joan I£ar shall was wife of Lieutenant Thomas Marshall. Her
name was really Joanna.

yhomas iilar shall y Sr . > was known as Sergeai-t, Ensign and
Captain wixile his son was called Lieutenant Marshall, Marshall was
one of eight Lynn men who in 1638 were granted "30 akers and ten"
in the Redding territory, with Joiin Pool, Picxiard Sadler, Lieuten-
ant Eiciiard Walker, Nicholas Brown, Zackery Fitch, Thomas Parker,
and Viilliam Cowdrey left their Lynn homes for reasons set forth in
a j>etition. "The Petitioners state that between two and three hun-
dred akers of the deserted farms is so overrun v.lth sorrel tiiat it
is scarce quittance cost to such whose necessity as with us force
them to improve the same". Father and son received land i.n the
first general division in 1647) the former aftervvards removing to
Lynn, i^^here he was for many years landlord of the famous ^.nciior

Tavern, lialfway betv/een Bo; ton and Salem. It was Lieutenant Thomas
Marshall, a carpenter, wiio was the more active Marshall in the early
days of ancient Redding. He came over with William Hoopor in 1635
at tne age of £2 years. Tiiomas Sr., died in 1689, his wife Rebecca
in 1695. . Old deeds indicate tliat the first home of the Lieutenant
was on Cowdr ay' 3 Hill, and later near the present Vva/iefield Town
Farm. Th^re is a record that "he was a neighbor of Viilliam Cowdrey
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and that he and Lieutenant Marshall were born in 1613 and both came
to Lynn in 1635. These two men became leaders in the promotion of
Lynn Village".

Thomas Hartshorne and his wife . Thomas Hartshorne was
born about 1614 and died in 1633. He v/as a "tailer". He drew land
in Redding in 1647, v.here he settled with his wife, busanna and a
son, Thomas, born in 1642. Susanna died March 18, 1659; his second
wife, Hannah, July 10, 1673. Thomas Hartshorne v.'as born in Redding,
England. His homestead of 3£ acres located on the old Beddincj-
Vkoburn road (now Elm Street opposite and soutii of Winn Street) was
willed to his son, Benjamin, born in 1654. His descendar.ts are today
active in that part of Old Reading—the Waicefield of today. A de-
scendant in the fifth generation. Colonel James Hartshorne, owned
and occupied the Old Hartshorne House on Church Street from 1803
until his death in 1870 at the age of 93.

Edv.ard Taylor and his vvife. Edward Taylor was in Lynn
in 1639. He was a land ovvner in Redding in 164£ for that year he
sold to Nicholas Brot^m "four score and ten akers" on the east siiore
of Reddint: Pond. He married first Christina, who died in 1673, and
married later Elizabeth, widovx of Joiin Bridges of Charlestovvi . It
has been reported that in betv.een these marriages he led to the
altar the widows of Roger Bancroft and Martin Saunders. A deed of
land in 1660 closed with a warrant "to defend against all troubles,
suits at law or any incumbr^nts". He died in 1694. Taylor's home-
stead was on tiie east ?iiore of Redding Pond, extending eastward be-
yond the Vernon Street of this generation.

Yifilliam Martin—Ulster Martin. William Martin—named
"Will" in the first Church Book. He came from Lynn with Jolm Pool
and others about 1659. He was tielectman in 1647-48 and again in
1651. "Sister" Martin was evidently his wife. Upon the death of
lilliam Lakin, after 1661, Martin married his v/idow, Lydia and re-
moved to Groton where the Lakins had established tueir home. His
homestead on the east shore of Redding Pond, some 30 acres, passed
to Ralph Dix vuio came to Redding about 1662. This homestead was
at what is now Main Street, corner of Lavirence Street on the north-
east corner, on the site of the Mansion House built by the Honorable
Thoiuas Emerson. Martin's vtill of 167£ left a bequest of t\.enty
shillings to Reverend I^lr. Brock, then minister of the Redding Church.

Lydia Lakin v;as Lydia Brown before her marriage to V«lll-
iam Lakin (or Lankin) as it is found in some records. TiSs was
previous to 1648. Her second marriage is mentioned in the preced-
ing paragraph.

Eliza Viiley wat wife of Joim Vviley, Sr., one of the early
settlers. They lived in the east part of the Town (Vvoodville)
Eaton's "History of Reading" gives her naxiie as Elizabeth and ti^at
she died in 1662. Her husband died about 1672. Tney had a son
Tiijjothy, who in 1631 sold his hoiae place south of the First Meeting-
house to the ToTin as a site for the First Parsonage, the purchase
pr_ce being 102 pounds.
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Eliza Hart was the \sife of Isaac Harte, although her
name appears as Elizabeth in an early deed. Harte came to New
England in 1637 as servant to Richard Carver. This may convey a
wrong impression as many an iminigrant had no other means of ar-
riving in the new colony, assuming the "servant" for the oppor-
tunity of immigration. Harte vcent first to V»atertovtn, settled
in Bedding in 1647, his homestead being across Church [Street,
southwest of the present First Parish (Congregational) i^eeting-
house. His land extended from the present Baptist Church to
Reading Pond. This property Harte sold to the Town in 1639, and
on a part of it the second Meeting-house was erected. Later the
second parsonage was built on the southerly portion, long knovm
as the Caleb Prentiss mansion house. On the nortiiwesterly portion
of the Harte land was laid out the second burying ground to the
west of the Meeting-house. Harte had difficulties with the Church
on account of his leaning to Baptisa. He later removed to the
North Precinct, and finally to Wood End (Lynnfield) . His wife was
an eccentric person, and in the Witchcraft craze was one of four
females of Reading to be arrested for Witchcraft and confined for
ten month in a Boston Jail. There are several long entries in the
early Church records concerning Eliza Hart and her "varied sinful-
ness" and giving "small signs of true repentance".

Zachariah Fitch and his wife . Zach. Fitch was an out-
standing early settler; a Deacon of the First Church in 1645. He
was born in 1591 at St. Albans, England; was in Lynn in 1636 and in
1638 received a grant of "30 akers and ten" in the Redding settle-
ment. His homestead was east of our Main Street, at the corner of
Salem Street, but toward Pleasant Street. What is Salem Street of
today was early known as "Fitch Lane" and his farm on 'Fitches Hill".
The early road to Andover was laid out over his farm. His wife was
Mary. Deacon Fitch was a member of the Lynn "First Church" as the
records show that he and his wife were "dismissed from Lynn". It
is reputed that the Fitch (Fytch) Family originated in Germany; and
then to England. Their son, Benjamin, became a Deacon February 15,
1690, many years after his father's decease in 1662.

William Eaton and his wife . W'illiam Eaton came to Vi/a-

tertown from England in 1657 v.ith Lis wife, Martha, and three chil-
dren, and with them was his brother, Jonas Eaton. They were from
Staple-in-Kent, England. Vvilliam removed to Redding about 164£, and
established his farm and homestead on the east shore of Redding Pond.
The Church records read: "Dismissed from Watertown". The wife,
Martha, was a daughter of Edward Jenkyn of vVingha:r. and of £t. Joiins
in Thanet, and probably a granddaughter of Henry Jenkyn of England.
In her father's will is a bequest "to my daughter, Martha, £0 pounds
within one year of my decease". She was one of eight children. She
was bapti-sed at St. Joims in Thanet £o November 1605, aiid died at
Reading 14 November 1630. She married William Eaton of Staple, Co.
Kent, husbandman 28 January 1627-28. William died in Reading in 1673
a year before his brother, Jonas.
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John Batctielder and his wife . Jolm Batchelder was an-
other early settler on the east shore of Redding Pond. His wife was
Febecca wuo died in 166<;. His descendants early removed to what is
now the Town of Beading. Batchelder was a large land ov.ner as the
old records disclose. He died in 1676, leaving his homestead by the
lake equally to his sons Joiin and David. ?at=sing from earthly scenes
he was buried in the first buryground on the northerly side of Cliurch
Street. In 1936 there was uncovered in an excavation on the site of
this old cetj-etery the upper part of an old gravestone, tiie name 'IToiin

Bachellor" cut deep in the slate stone. The evidence is that tiiis

decorative tablet marked the burial spot of the first settler, as his
son, Joiui, did not die until 1705, sixteen years after the second
burying ground was established. John Batchelder* s daughter, Mary,
born in lC?jb, married Nathaniel Cowdrey, eldest son of Vsilliam Cowdrey,
a first settler. There is a record of Joim Batci.elder being in Lynn
in 1639, but he joined Redding* s First Church on "dismissal from Ledham"

Jonas Eaton and his wife. Jonas Eaton v.as a brother of
William Eaton, above mentioned. He- caa. -^ from England on the siiip

"Hercules" in 1637; settled first in Iftatertown, on the old cudbury
Road. (a short distance northwest of the present V«atertov;n Public
Library) Here he bought six acres and a home of Simon Onge, which
he sold in 1646 on his removal to Redding. He and his wife, Grace,
joined Bedding's First Church before 1643 on "dismissal from Water-
town". His homestead farm of 30 acres adjoined that of his brotner,
Vi(illiam, on the east shore of Redding Pond. This he left to his sec-
ond son, Jonas, ?mo disappears from Towne records in 170c;. A few
years previously he had sold the old homesteac to Thomas Nichols. A
second farm at "Eaton's Playne", on what is now Grove Street in the
TowTie of Reading he bequeathed to his eldest son, Joiin. The parent-
age of his wife, Grace, is not known. Jonas died in 1674, and in
1630 his widow married Henry Sillsby of Lynn.

Thomas Bancroft . Lieut c Bancroft was born in England in
162£. Reaching the Bay Colony he settled in Lynn, later building a
homestall near Beaver Dam at Lynn End, and is supposed to iiave lived
there at the time of his second marriage in 1643. His first wife was
Elizabeth, daughter of Michael Bacon of Dedham. His second wife was
also Elizabetix, daughter of ilichael and Sarah Metcalf . The Lieuten-
ant died in 1691. A son, Dea. Thomas Bancroft was an officer in tiie

King Phillip Indian V^ar. He died in 1711. Another son, Joim, was al-
so a Deacon. This family can claim five Deacons in the early church
organization. Thomas Sr., was the ancestor of the Reading Bancrofts
and of George Bancroft, the historian.

Judith Pool . The family connection here is not imown.
Juargaret was the v.ife of Jolin Pool, the first settler. They had a
son, Capt. Jonathan. His wife was Judith but when the First Church
records were written in 1643, Jonathan was only fourteen years of age.
Their daughter, Judith was not born uritil 1653. It is a fair presump-
tion that Judith Pool, First Church member, was a sister of Joim Pool,
the early settler wiio died in 1667; his wife Margaret in 16(i2.

Abigail Damon. Abigail Damon was wife of Dea. Joiin Damon,
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who came early to \Vaterto\Mi with his mother and step-father, Jolin
Eaton, in 16S5. Instead of folloving his father to Dedham, he came
early to Redding with (as the writer believes) his imcles, V.illiam
and Jonas Eaton. He settled first on Cowdrey's Hill where he and
his wife, Abigail, brought up a large family. Their descendants
are numsrous and widespread. The Deacon died in 1703, aged 87
years, and his widoift- only five years later.

Lieutenant Smith and his wife. Joiin tmith v/as in Lynn
in 1634; was granted 60 akers of lar.d in 16K8 in the Redding terri-
tory. He v/as a son of Francis Sraith, previously mentioned, tne only
instance of both father and son appearing on the first page of the
Church record of 1643. His farm was on the Eouthea3t corner of the
present Main and Wahant Street. Lieut. JoYm iriherited, on his fa-
ther's death in 1651, the Su^ith homestead, south and across the road
froai the son's farni. Lieut. Joiin married first in 1647 Catherine,
daughter of Isaac Morrill of Roxbury. She died in 1662=:. He mar-
ried, second, Mary Bill, said to have been a passenger on the "Planter"
in IGZZ^, being then eleven years old. Several generations of tiie
Si:ith family were deacons in the old and First Parish Church.

Parson Haugh . Parson Haugh "came Hither" Novembfrr ?,
1648, but -Aas not ordained pastor until March £6, 1650. He came on
dismissal from Dedham and his y^iife, Sarah, from Charlestovm.

Note: The absence of the names of a number of the first
settlers from church records of 1643 is unaccounted for. There was
John Pool, Jeremiah Saayne, Isaac Hart and others Inown to have been
in Redding on or before 1643. There is a probability that there are
undiscovered earlier church records. In the extant First Church rec-
ords, uncer date of liay 1643, tliere appear these ne'^ meaibers: Sarah
Haugh, wife of the new minister, Samuel Walker and ixis wife, Lydia<
Dusten and Alice Clarke.

blank.
From the above date t) 1655 these old church records are

It has been estimated that 55 years was about the average
age of the early male population in Redding. There were younger men
and women, and older men and v^fomen, but in this standard of aver: ge
v.e can think of them as being in the full vigor of early middle life.

It is possible also to thirik of that first Meeting-house
as belonging to, as Mrs. Alice ji^^orse Earle writes in her "Sabboth in
Puritan Hew England", the days of "square log houses with their clay-
filled chinks, surmounted with a steep roof thatched with long straw
or grass and often with only beaten earth for a floor". Probably the
.•"windows were of oiled paper, or lozenge-shapes panes set in lead ad-
mitting light".

It was a militant church and congregation, for those
early settlers came to the house of v^orship armed—worshipping in-
side the house, unJcxeated, unlighted and cold in winter. They wor-
shipped as they desired in their new wilderness home. It was a house
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of God for strong, courageous men and women.

And sitting on the v.'ooden benches of that first Meeting-
house we must not forget to inclucies

Mrs. Haugh, wife of the second
minister

Samuel Vvalker
Lydia Dustin
Alice Clark
Tin:othy Cooper
Henry Felch
Joseph Hart;;horn, Jr.
Capt. Jolin Brovm
Tho:uas Nichols
Hannaniah Parker
Goodnian Ga^yer
Henry Bellflower
Jereay Fitch
Jotin lai.ion

Ca,)t. Jereiciah Swain

Timothy V«iley
Robert Burnap
Thomas Brown
1/valter Fairfield
Nicholas liolt
Nicholas Brown
Joim Vve5:ton

Vvilliam Fairfield
Ezekiel Morrill
Thoiiias Clark
George Lilley
Nathaniel Cutler
James btimoson
Matthew Edwards

and many others betv/een 1644 and 1639 "fthen the First Church was aban-
doned. There was no Meeting-house near Reading and as years passed
settlers in Maiden, Tnow Kelrote and Greenwood) Charlestown, (now
Etonehara), Lynn End (now Lynnfield) and Viilmin,,ton, became members
and remained loyal to the First Church until dismissed, when meet-
ing houses v.ere built in their respective coiunrunities or parishes.
For 75 years "Reading's First Meeting-house was the only religious
beacon from Charlestov.n to the Merrimac and into many a weary heart
did this church shed the light of faith and hope"





Ye Church Covenant of 1644

In the ol'i church records of 17£0 is to be found the
following stateiuent over tne signature of Parson Brown:

"The Covenant of Ze Firch Chii in Readinti teing in a loose
leaf paper wh is liable to be shattered £ind lost, and I

thinking it :r.lght be a service to ye Chh, to have it in-
serted in ys booxc for its bettor security, did Janey 1,
17fc0 ask ye Ctili leave to record it here, %h they agreed
unto by a Silential Vote, and accordingly I have faith-
fully recorded it on ye follov^ing leaf, E. L. Brown".

THE COVENANT

"A Coppy of ye Covenant made a ye Gathering of ye First Church in
Reading in New England, about ye year 1644,

"We Avouch ye Ld to be our God and give up ourselves (v'ith our seed
after us in their Generations) to b e his people in ye Truth and
Sincerity of or hearts,

"Vve give up ourselves to ye Ld Jesus Christ to be ruled and guided
by hir. in ye matters of his worship, and in our whole conversation.
Acknowledging him not only or alone Saviour but also or King to
reign and rule over us, our Prophet and Teacher by his v.ord and
Spirit, forsaking all othr Teachers and Doctrines we he has not
Coi-andedi and we v/iiclly disclaiu or ovna Right in point of Justifi-
cation, and look at it as a monstrous Cloathj and do cleave unto
hia for Righteousness and life, grace, and glory.

"Vve do farther proirdse by ye help of Christ to %'alk Vvith our Brethern
and bisters of ye Congregation, in ye Spirit of Brotherly love v.'atch-

ing over them and caring for themj avoiding all jealousies, cuspitions
baciibiting, censurings, quarrelings, and Secret Rising of heart against
theiu forgiving and forbareing and yet Seasonably adiaonishing and re-
storing them by a Spirit of meekness, and Sett them in Jo^nt again that
have b-en thru infirinity overtaken in any fault among us.

"We will not in ye Congregation be forward to Shov; our gifts or parts
in Sp'^aking nor be ready to disgrace our brethern or discover ye fail-
ings, but attend an orderly call before we put forth ourselves, doing
nothing to the offence of ye Church, but in all things endeavoring
our own and our bretuerns edificatiozi and trust in God."
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The early burial ground was north of Church Street,
near to and southeast of the Pagoda in Vtakefield' s Park. As early-
churches invariably located a burial place next to or near the
Church it would be interesting to know the reason why Reading's
first burial ground was so reiiiote from the Ijleeting-house.

The second burial ground laid out in 1638 was to be
in the care of tiie First Parish. In this instance it is to be
noted that it adjoined the second Meeting -house.

1648

Parson Green, first minister died October 11, 1643.
Rev. Samuel Haugh came as minister.

1650

Joiinson (of V«oburn) in his "Vvonder l^orking Providence
of Zions Savior in New England" wrote: "That about the year 1645
the Town of Reading had her foundation stone laid. *•** They have
gathered into a Church, and ordained a Pastor from among themselves
at the same time: a young man of good abilities to preach the word,
and of very humble behavior, named Mr. Green",

1651

For many years town and Parish meetings were held in
the Meeting-house. This year the Tovm voted: "That the Town Meet-
ing to be no longer than a man can see to write and read in the
place of meeting".

No action was valid unless there were present a "Quorum
of 9 aien". Ln 1657 was started the two Town Meetings yearly-one in
February and one in December.

165c

\\hen the first bell was hung in the Steeple tower is
not known, but that there was a bell thsre in 165£ for "Thos. Clark,
for ringing bell on the Lord's Day, twice in the forenoon, and twice
in the afternoon", was paid 5 shillings for the year. It has been
intimated that perhaps this early bell was of the hand ringing var-
iety—^but early records fail us.

165S

That collections to support the minister were slow this
year for "George Davis and Tho. Clarke were chosen to gather up that
part of i£r. Haugh* s rate that will not be freely payd without con-
straint" .

1655

Pastor Haugh' s compensation was established—"that his
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yearly raaintenance payd him every quarter, one-half in wheat, peas
and barley and the other in rye and Indian, and to make even every
half year". Every Inixabitant *as obliged to pay his yearly part
toward Parson Haugh's salary even if he left Town before the year
was out.

1653

Three years later the
wheat, and barley, 1/3 in peas and
This year (1653) forty-six persons

minister's pay was "made 1/3 in
rye and 1/3 in butter and Indian",
were assessed to pay the minister.

1659

marriage.
Dea. Viilliam Cowdrey was authorized to Join parties in

166S

Pastor Haugh died March SO. His successor was Rev. Joiin
Brock, ordained Nov. l£th, the day after he married iirs. Sarah Haugh
"a widow indeed". Under Parson Brock's ministry there was great ac-
tivity in the Church as immediately tliirty-six nev- persons joined,
among them being "Sister Hartshorn, dismissed from Ipsvtich" Nick Brovm
and his wife from Lynn; Sister Cov7drey from Lynn; Sister Bancroft
from Dedham; and Bister Nichols from Ipswich.

1678

This year the Meeting-house was declared too small for
both the inhabitants of the Town, and those othar persons of adjacent
settlements, of Lynn End (Lyimfield) and Charlestov.n (novi otoneham)

,

and so a most unique and emphatic petition for some relief was for-
warded to the "Honoured Generall Corte", signed for the people of
Reading by \Ulliam Cowdred, Robert Bnrnap, Jona. Pool, Thomas Parker
and Jeremy Swaine. In this ancient document we find these sentences:

"Kot knowing which way to helpe ourselves ** It being soe with us that
we are butt a poore place, very fev, above sixty faudiies abel to pay
to the Ministry, and severall of them have more need to Receive than
to paye. *** and to us their is Adjasent families which be aonst^nt
hearers of tiie word, wiiicii go not at all to their oune towne, ***
which seems to be very hard for us to- Maytayne Ministry and Meeting-
house convenently for t-.em or to force them to paye their hole Rates
to their oune towne *^*'* so we declare to your honners is t'nat wee have
not now not roume enough in our Meeting-house for ourselves, . ut tiie

Adjaseiit fart-ers being one third as mutch as wee v;e must build anew
before Ltt bee Lon^e for tiie house w^ll bee too littell for thea and
us, etc."

of worship.
This w;.-s the beginning, of a movement to build a new house
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1679

This year the town established "a rate of GO or 70 pound
for the building of a nevr Meeting-house, or repairing the old one".
There i?£s no money appropriated, rather a cormnittee was chosen to whom
was delegated "general powers to expend such sums of money as the town
should raise from time to time for building, buying etc." This Com-
mittee, was Capt. Sv/ayne, Master Joiin Brown, and Mas. Hannaniah Parker,
did subsequently expand the funds aforesaid in repairing the old Laeet-
ing houae but chiefly in buying land for and in building the first Par-
sonage, erected two years later.

1681

Early in 1631, land for a parsonage, a ministerial house
for Parson Joiin Brock, was purchased of Timotliy \Uley—some ten acres
extending south arid west of the Meeting-house with the house thereon,
the price paid being 102 pounds. The -i-own paid 14s "for pulling dov.n
the old house". The edifice was then erected and occupied by Parson
Brock until his death in 1633. In this connection the Tovvn agreed:

"that the house now a-building, and land bought for the minister, shall
be for the inhabitants of Bedding and their heirs forever, and for the
use of the ministry, and so to be forever". In 1683 the building com-
mittee ruade its report:

An accoumpt given by the Committee of land sold, and of
the two Rates past into their hands, and parte of greate rate, the
9th of ye 11th mo. of 1683, which (Committee) weare Mas. Browne, Capt.
Swayne, And Ensigne Parker, as follovveth:

h s a
Item, To Timothy ivilele for the purches of land

for the ffiinisteriall house lOS;
" For meanding the Meatting House Yhard. 2 19
" For brickes and pauving tile bought 11 7 6
" "nails bought for the house 4 3
" " limestoone 2 tunn 1 10
" "by order of Selectmen, payd 5 15 11
" " payed by Mas. Browne, 600 of boards 1 10
" " Payed to Jolxn Eaton for apple trees 1 17
" " Payed by bro. Barker and bro. Joseph (Browne?) 16 6
" " fraa-.elng the leanto emd 700 of boards delivered at

at the house and for making and laying of Troues
(Troughs?) in the Greene and speeading of gravel

3 17
" " work done in making of bricks and carting

of them homr and for carting a tunn of lime-
stoone 1 14 6
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time spent as a Coiiuaitteeman
(N, B. the foregoing payments v^ere

by Mas. F]rovrie.)

payd by Capt. Swayne for carting
of clay and boards to the house
carting and loodeing of stones,
carting of a 1000 of brickes
a bill from the Selectmen
one days digeing of clay and day
carting
setlng up the orchard fence
one day and ;V setin^^ of apple trees.
4 load of briclies and caidng
525 feete of boards and carting
v.riteing of a bond and coppie
pulling down the ould house
900 of shingles
diegeing and carting of clay to
make bricks.
carting of half a tunn of limestoone
frameing of the porch,
binding and carting of shingles
time spent as Comrnittee man. (J.Swayn^

Payd by Ensigne Parker;

carting and hewing of timber
carting of 4E00 of brickes
1469 foote of board
laying 8000 shingles
covering the house
work done at Seabred Taylor's house
carting of half a tunn of limestoone
carting and binding of shingles

d
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The Parsonage cost exceeded the original cost by L135,
18s, 9d, bringing tiie total cost up to &S55-1G-2.

In spite of the "forever'' vote previously made, and
after the settlement of Rev. Pierpont in 1639, the Tovsn voted to
"give one-half of the land that the Town bought of Timothy V.iley,
with the building thereon ; naaiely the North side of said land to Mr.
Jona. Pi'^rpont, his heirs and assigns forever".

The condition under which the above gift was made, was that
the Tovai, following the death of their minister, and on payment of tlOO
in money, might take back the land and building; also paying "for v.hat
the building is better at his decease than it is".

It T/as only a year later tiiat Parson Pierpont boug'nt the
10 acres and the Parsonage outright for t50. The estate, after his
death, became in 176S the property of Joiin Vinton, conveyed by the
Parson's heirs.

There was a barn on the ministerial property for in 1635
t)ie Town ordered "that the old ministeriall barn be pulled dovra and
a nev; one built, 20 x 20 feet in si2,e". The old barn was, in all
probability, on the \Viley land when it Tft^as acquired.

That the parsonage was a substantial building is evicent
from the material used in its construction. It iiad a porch and a
leanto. The Town set out an orchard for the Parson for Joiin Eaton
furnished the trees from his orchard on the East snore of Reading
Pond. It took 1^ days to "set the orchard and setting the orchard
fence".

The builders v.ere to take stock that is "shingles at 10s
per hundred; clapboard and boards at 5s per hundred; cider at 10s
per bbl; corn, hogs, and tobacco at 6s per pound— and one third
discount for cash".

The second parish minister. Parson Haugh, evidently did
not occupy the old first parsonage for the records show that he
acquired and lived in the house Uxat early stood at or near the
present Wakefield Town, Hall. This house and land remained in pos-
session of his descendants uritil it was sold about 1772, by Thomas
Nichols, a grandson of Rev. Mr. Haugh, to Capt. David f^^mith. This
was later the home of his son, Noah Smith, and the old house was re-
moved in 1869 to a spot farther east (orx Lincoln btreet, rear of
Taylor's Block,) to give room for our present Wakefield Tov.'H Hall,

This is the simple story of the First Meeting House,
Church members and Parsonage up to 1639 v/hen the Second :;:eeting-
house was built; and tiie old house sold in 1692 "for 25 shillings
and the building for the Watch House fraiGe". The iconey was given
"to Cajt. Brov;ne in part pay for the school?.





THE SECOND MEETING-iIOU£E

1639—1763





THE SECOND MEETING HQUbE 1639-1763

Ministers
Jonathan Pierpont 1688-1709
Richurd Brown 1711-1732
Ifillliam Hobby 1723-1765

Vif'e now coiae to the Second Meeting-house in Old Reading,
erected at "Harts Corner", a location nearly identical with the site
of the present First Parish stone edifice, and built at a cost of
1.365, contributed by 109 subscribers. This spot takes its name
from Isaac Hart (Heart) who settled in Reading in 1647; drew 16
acres of land in 165£ on the Woburn line; was the owner of 91 acres
in 1658 and in 1688 when the new meeting was planned lived at or near
this "Hart's Corner".

No record has been found of the conveyance of any land to
the Parish, ^e know that Hart ovmed land on both sides of what is
now Church Street, extending from the Pond south to the present lo-
cation of the Baptist Churcii and boionded on east sides by the Conimon.
The Town Book, under date of February 3, 1689 reads: "It ?/as agreed
and voted that the Town will buy the land that was formerly Isaac
Hart's, now in the improvement of Thoaias Hodgman, and give L80 in
money for it". In the land bought was about two acres north of Church
Street, a part set aside for a site for the new Meeting-house, and a
larger part set aside for the second burial groundj south of Ciiurch
Street was a larger tract of land, 14 acres, and it was on this land,
at the corner of what is now Lafayette, and Coramon Streets that tiie

second Parsonage was built.

It is probable that the o^;mor of these two parcels in
1689 was Joiin Vvinbourne, who in 1667 married Elizabeth Hart, daughter
of Isaac Hart. An unrecorded deed of Hart to Yiinbourne, in 1639 is
of sufficient interest to be iiere recited, as more accurately describ-
ing the land above mentioned.

Deed of Heart and Viife to Jolan Vvonborne—1689

"Know All men by these presents that I Isaac Heart of Lin in the
County of Essex yeoman & Elizabeth my vvife for divers goode and
valuable Causes & Considerations iLoving us thereto unto & especi-
ally for & in Consideration of that farme of upland & medow, which
I the said Isaac Heart gave unto my Sone & Daugiiter 't^onborne at
their marriage where with we doo asknov/ledge our Selves fully Sat-
isfied k Contented and there of & of every part thereof do exonor-
ate Acquit and disciiarge my Sone Vvonborne his heirs exsecutor and
Assiners & every of tiiem for ever & do by thete presence give grant
bargaine sell & confirme unto him the said my Sone V«onborne all
that land that Thomas Hodgman hath lease of bearing date the first
and seventeenth day of March in the year of our Lord one thousand
six hundred and eighty-five lying in town of Reding to wit fourteen
agres u.ore or less of upland being butted and bounded as followeth
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on the northwest with the highway on ye northeast with the Common on
the southeast with the lands of Robbart Burnap and on the southwest
with the Lands of Thomas Ilodgman & two acres more or less lying on
tiie northwest side of the aforesaid highway & bounded on the north-
west with the pond & on the other two sides with the Common, the land
being in all sixten acres more or less to have and to holceth Said
land & every part of it & parsoll of it a s it is butted and bounded
\into my son Wonborne aforesaid & to his heirs e:cnecators and assigns
forever & furthermore I the said Isaac Heart so give grant k Enfeose
& Confirm all the right title claims interest & demands that I the
Said Isaac Heart have or ever had in any of the aforesaid premises
to the aforesaid tsy Sone Vionborne & to his heirs e..:secutors 5: assigns
and furtheri-iore I the Said Isaac Heart do firialy by these presents
bind myself iiiy heirs exsecutors and assigns to defend and protect
the Said Y^Dnborne his heirs exsecutors and assigns from all trouble
suits-at-law molestation or Incumbrants which any way Arise from me
the Said Isaac Heart or Elizabeth my wife or from our heirs, exsecu-
tors or assigns or from any other person or persons v.hatsoever Laying
Claims or title thereunto from or by or under me the Said Isaac Heart
or Elizabeth my wife & that the aforesaid Vionborne my Sone iiis ii.eires

& assigns shall quietly & peaceable Injoy the Same forever provided
the abovementioned Thomas Hodgman shall not be hindered from injoying
his lease of the fore mentioned preiaises.

In witness whereof we iiave hereunto set our hands and Seales tixis

eighth cay of October in year of our Lord one thousand six hundred
eighty nine.

Signed Sealed & delivered the marks of
in the presence of us.

Thomas Heart Isaac ii. Heart SEAL

Adam Heart Elizabeth Heart SEAL

"Isaac Hart personally appeared
before me this 3th October 1639 and
firc.ly acknowledged ye above Instru-
ment to be ills free act and deed.

Jonathan Curwin."

So it appears that on the first or seventeentii day of
March 1635, Hodgman leased the v^hole or some portion of tijese premises,
but again the record.; fail to disclose wlien and how Hodgman surrendered
his leate.

So we have the story of the spot in Old Feading, where for
a period of £48 years worship of the Lord has been continuous to the
religious and social welfare of the Comiiunity and of the men and v.omen
of the Parish and Church organization.
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We find no construction account of the Second Meeting-
house. \»e knov; that the building faced west. The «..,•-.

picture,
is today

accompanying
taken or drawn at a later time is believed as good as it
possible to present it. Vvhen built it had a sloping side

construction on one side only, as the rei^iodeling contract in
2 provided for an addition on the north side to balance that
the east side.

1701-
on

The bell tower or "Turret" was not added until 17£a. It
was built by Capt. Jos. Burnet and Mr. Joiui Batchelder. Landlord
V»esson was allowed t£-ll-6 "for expenses at his house for raising
ye turret on ye Meeting-house". The Meeting-house had no weather
vane until later. We do krxow that the new house was to be kept
clean, for in 1690 the Tov^ paid "Goodwif Lilley, for sweeping the
Meeting-house for tiie year 1690, turee bushels of Indyun Corne".

List of Subscr:;
h

Rev. Joiui Brock 5
Joseph Hartsiiorn 2
Joiin Vioodward 2
Capt. Joim Browne 10
Joseph Browne 5
Sdv.d Taylor 2
Jotm Batchelder 3
Joim Eaton Len. 8
Tho. Nichols 6
Joim Dix 5
Left.Iiannaniah ParkerlO
Davia Baciielder
Ma J. Jereii Swayne 10
Josiah Browne 4
Cornells Brovme Sen. 3
Tiio. Burnap Jr. 2
Dea. Benj. Fitch 8
Josepii Fitcii Jr.&ten 4
John Vseston Senr. 1
Joim Boutwell 5
Jereii.iaii Pike 2
James Pike Senr. 2

Nath'l Cutler 6
Joim Tomson
Joim Burnap
Sergt Nath»l Parker 5
Samuel Damon 5
James Kictiols 4
Joim Felch.
Joseph Dutton 2
Sergt Abrm Bryant 7
Joim Iviciiols 7
Benja Hartsixorne 5
Sa.i;uel Weston 1
Natiil. Goodwin 8

bers to
d.s,

15

10

15

10
10

12

7
15

IS-

IS

7
11

10

the

Bobert Burnap
Josepii Burnap
Sergt. Tiio. iiodgman
James Boutwell
\: id. Rebecca Kendall 1
Seabred Taylc'j:

Second Meeting -iiouse ,

L
5
2
5
8

The figures against tiiese names

Sergt, John Parker
Jonathan Eaton
Jociiua Eaton
Dea. Joim Damon
Tiios. Damon
Mattiiew Edwards
V«m. Hooper
Joim V.eston Jr.
Timotiiy 'Alley
James Stimpson
Geo. Walker Jr.
Sergt. Henry Felcii
Daniel Merrow
Capt. TiiO. Bancroft
Eiciiard Harnden
Joim Eaton(of tiie

plain)
Sa.'Auel Lamson
Joim Upton
Joim Upton, Jr.
Piiillp -ilclntier
Tiio. Burt.
Geo. Flint.
Francis iiutciiinson
Vvid. Pixelps.
Stepiien Fisk
Saiii'l Dix

*Jonas Eaton
*Joim Browne of
Joseph P'elcii

*Jam2s Pike Jr.
*Tno. Taylor Jr.
are illegible.

o

3
7
2
5
6
2
2
4
2
1
2
2
7

7
4
6
2
5
2
3
3
.-^
'^

1
2

the iiill

3.

10

^

10

10

10

10

6

d,

6

D

6

9
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Jno. Bancroft (more) 0- 3-0
Isaack Heart 1-17-0
Jno. Pool 0- 6-0
Tim Hartshorne 0- 8-0
V.'illm. hob ins 0- 5-0
Eobt. Gowen 0- 4-0
Capt. Bancroft 0- 9-0
Jno. Pier son 0-l*i-0
" " (more) 0- 8-0

Abraham Roberts 0- 4-0
Isaack V«elman 0- 8-0
Nathl. Gowen 0- 4-0

"More paid by Lynn Inhabitants toward
Building the Meeting hous" 03-19-06

More by Capt, Brown 10- 0-
"Paid ffiore to Ensign Flint by
Lynn Inhabitants
By Los. Bancroft 00-13-00
By Jon. Bancroft 00-09-00
Vailiara Poberts 00-04-06
Isak Welman 00-05-00
Jon. Gowlng 00-04-06
Robert Bates 00-12-90
Tiri,othy Hartshorne 00-09-00
Jon. Person 00-13-06
Jon. Tovaisend 00-06-00

"from Ensign Thos. Flynt for corn from Beacon Flynt"
Kic. 0- 6-0
Jos. Fitch Jnr. 00- 9-
Thos. Kicols 0-12-
Saml. Lamson 2-17-0
Natl. Cowdrey Senr. 0- 8-0
Benj. Fitch 0-16-0

" « 0-14-0
James Bowtell 0- 1-6

"Thomas Flynt Er. to come from Jno. Pierson
received from the Town"

Jno. Nicols 13-6
Jno , ¥<oodward 4-6
Jno. Batcheldor 6-0

" " (more) 9-0
Jno. Eaton Snr. 10-0
Josih Brown 12-6
David Batcheldor 6-0
Jno. Eaton oenr. 8-0
Jos. Brown 19-6
Wood "nd.
Jno. Eaton of plain 1-11-0
grn Ind. 4-19-0

%• 1-00-6

21.
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"from Ensign Goodwin" 1- 0-0
from ? ? ? 6- 4-6
from Eplirm. lavage
paid George Flynt
from David Hartshorne -13

mony £0,
from Vv'm. iirnol 1- 0-0
from James Bowtel 1- 0-0
Wid. Kendal 0-13-0
Deac. Jno. Damon 0- 6
Jos. Button 6
Jno. Kicols 13-6
Benj. Hartshorne 9-3
Jno. Parker Genr 18-0
Jos. Hartshorne 4-0 4-10-3

2-15-0

What apoears to be a recapitulation reads:
6-03-6

more 18
1- 0-0 11-19-6
1-00-0 4-10-3
2-15-0 8-03-6
3-19-6 7-11-5
0-10-0 39-11-3
3-09-0

12-13-6

Payment by instalments was nothing new in 1688-9.





COLITF.ACT MD PLAN FEMODELIMG THE S ECONL MEETING HOUSE
(co.rled froiu the original docuruent 17J1-170£)

The Town voted "to enlarge the meeting house". This is the simple
record

TilE COKTEi^,CT

"Knovj all men By these Prence that we Thos. Nichols^ Joseph Burnap^
and Jno Goodv.'in of Reding in tiie County of Midsx in the Province
of the Masatuset Bay in Kew England (Carpenters) doe Ingage Bind
and oblige ourselves to the CorKinittee viz Majr Jerr t'v.-eyne.Capt.

Brown^Leut. Parker, Deacn Fitch of Reding Jno Gold of Charlestown
Lieut Person & Jno Poole of Lynn for to -feu i Id an adististion to
the Meeting iiouse in Reding abovesaid on the north side of i^aid

house £0 foot wide and the length of the north side of said house
so Mgh in the v^alls as the other is already done, and to make to
sd new part two doors of about three foot and three inches wid
and to finish the same within and v«ithout Vvell and hansomonly as
ye other is done, excepting the Seats on the Lower flour e.

Meii.orandua:

That the new part is to have three doruians and a flat roofe to
com just up so iiigh as the Eaves of tl^e old flat roof of said
hous and said adistion is to be finisiied acording to the above
Eiten agreement by the last of Ocktober. Dat £2 March 1701/2
and said Building to be Raisd By the middle of June next ensuing.

Witnesses.
Thomas Kickols

Jno Horbord Joseph Burnap
Jono Dickerman John Goodwin

£S.





COKTFACT AND PLAN REiiiODELIKG THE SECOND MEETIKu HOUSE

"KnoK all men By that we the abovesaid Comitee viz, Jereraiah £weyne
Capt. Brown Lieut Parker Lecon Fitch of Fading Jno Gold of Ciiarles-
towne and Jno. Person & Jno. Poole of Lynn doe Bind and oblige our
Selves to Pay to the above said Caroenders t}ie riuuiiu of one hundred
Pounds in laanner as follov.eth: Acording to Subscripson for build-
ing said house and one half of said suma to be Paid at the Raising
of said adition and the other at the finishing of said part of the
meeting house:
memoranduxn: that all the ruony that is Paid insteed of any sort of

graine is to be alovved by said Carpenters eighteen
shillings in full of or for tv^enty; and what \»ork any
Person uoth the said Person shall agree y.ith the said
Carpenters for the Price of the same and all Lumbor
that is to be Paid tov^ard the work by any Person shall
be at Prises folowing: good clabords well shaved at
5 shillings per 100; good match shingles 8s. per 1000;
white Pine boards 4s. per 100; Pich Pine Bords '6s 6q;
good laths 6s per 1000; Pich Pine Plank 6 shillings per
100; Indian corne 3s per Buthel; Ty . at 4 shillings
per bushell; oats 18d; Barley 2s 8d; Peas 4s; all sorts
of nails as cheap as they can be bought for money; and
this is to be excepted By said Carpenters.

IS'itnesses
Jno. Horbord Jerem Sweyne
Jno. Dickerman Jno. Browne

Benjamin Fitch
Joirn Parson
Joim Poole
John Gould
Hannaniah Parker

S4.





PLAN OF THE ADDITION TO THE SKCOKD IffiETIMG-HOUSE AS SHOMJ OK THE
CARPENTERS CONTRACT 170i-i70£

25.





"An account of the Stuf for the adistion to the meeting hous March
the 6th 1701-£

To Ranging timber—940 foot id pr foot 7 16 8
To 1490 foot of v/ork 4s 6d pr hundred 3 07
To oak Plank 3 inches thick seat ends 100:

8s pr liundred 08
To pine Plank 1000: oOO whit Pine &

700 Pich Pine 6 per C. 3 00
To 4500 Dords 2000 Pich pine: i.bOO

whit Pine 3s 6d & 4s
To 7000 shingles 8s per thousand
To 1440 clabord 5s oev 100
To 5000 Lath at 3s per 1000
To 40 Busliols Lime and 6 of hair
To 4 v.indov,' frames and glasing to thera
To 5 hundred
To 4000 Bord Kails
To 7000 bhingle Kails
To 4000 Clabord Kails
To 9000 lath nails
To spoaks for the Plank 400
To under Pining and finding stons
To 5 Pillers fit to frame 100 per pi.
To framing
To work on claboring Shingling & \*vetiier bords
To tvto dors and hing & to btairs
To fraiKing the galoris and laying sd floors
To laying the and inside fiors
To making the seats in the galoris)

with the front of the galory) 6 00
To ua^cin tlie seats Below in the )

body of the hous )

To lathing Plastering and under
? ining

3





SUBCCRIBEBS TO THE] REiyDDELING OF TilE SECOND MEETING liOUGE 1701-fc
The folloviing Is copied from the original document

"Beading March the 5th 1701-£'

The names of the persons the iniiabitants of Feadding together vith
the agasant neighbours of Lin Charlestov.n V»ooburn and lualden with
tlieir turns promised toward the ground inlargement of the Meting
house.

Promised Town Payd
Captn Jno. Brown 0- 01- 04
Dacon Fish 1- 10- 00
Captn Thomas Bancroft 1- 15- 00
Leftn Joiin Person 1- 10- 00
Leftn Hananiah Parker 1- 11- 00

- Maj. Jeririiiah i\\ayne 1- 10- 00
Captn Thomas Kickols 2- 00- 00
Ensn Nathaniel Parker 2- 00- 00
Lt . Beniman iu-vayn 1- 10- 00
Lt. Joiin Poole 2- 03- 00
Timothy hiley • 2- 00-00
William Eaton 1- 00- 00
Ensign Joim Btxncroft. 1- 10- 00
Thomas Boutall 1- 10- 00
Corpll Joim Goodv;in 1- 10- 00
Jolin GoJiu 1- 10- 00
Corpll Joshua Eaton 1- 10- 00
Lt. Abraham Briant 1- 10- 00
Joim Pratt 1- 00- 00
Jonathan Poole 1- 10- 00
Kendall Parker 1- 10- 00
Cornalus Brown 1- 00- 00
James Person 1- 00- 00
WilliaiQ Briant 1- 00- 00
Joim Horbord S- 00- 00
Thomas Bancroft 1- 00- 00
Thomas Poole 1- 00- 00
Joim MacKentire
Ensigne Ebenazor Bancroft 1- 10- 00
Ebenazor Parker . 1- 10- 00
Lt. Joseph Bro'An 1- 00- 00
Nickolas Brown 1- 00- 00
Leftn Joseph Burnap 1- 10- 00
Thomas Briant 1- 05- 00
Frances Smith 1- 00- 00
Samuel Liley 1- 00- 00
Danel Snow 0- 05- 00
Vrfilliam Cowderey ' 1- 00- 00
Jonathan Eaton 1- 00- 00
James Boutall Jr. '1- 00- 00
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The year 1709 v^itnessed an effort of the inhabitants and proprietors
residing north of the Ipswich Fiver to obtain a meeting-house in
that section. The Town appointed a conunittee—Maj. uv.-ayne, Lt. Parker
and Ca.:t. Nichols to ascertain the minds of the petitioners. Two
years later these petitioners started a movement to be set off as a
separate Parish. This was successful in 171Z> resulting in loss of
incoae to the membersliip of both the First Purif.h anc tke Church.

1710

An indication of the size of c.aboath collections in the old
Meeting-house tne follov/ing data is given:

Siay





length of the new parsonage to 41 feet and the leanto on the "back

sice, tiie length of the house, 11 or 12 feet broad.

This Parsonage was the hoice of Parson Brov/n from 1712 to
1732, and of Parson Hobby from 1753 to 1765, when it became in
1769 the residence o^ Parson Caleb Prentiss,—to v.-hom it was subse-
quently sold.

This building was enlarged in 17K9, was long known as the
"Prentiss House*^.

It \';as not until 1804, about the time of the coming of Parson
Reuben Emerson that the tiiird Parsonage v;as built on land to the
east between the uieeting-house and old Pond Lane.

1712

F.ev. Richard Brov;n was settled as tlie fifth minister. V.ith
his coming this uhut.ual vote by the Tovm was entered on tiie rec-
ords: "that if Mr. Brown should die and leave a widow here in
Reading tlie Town will, upon their own cost and charge, transport
Mrs. 3rov,n to Newbury". The Rev. Brown was a graduate of Harvard
College, class of 1697. he died in 17o2 aged 57 years.

1713

The lovai voted: "to fence in 3^ acres of land for the ministry,
to lye between Thos. Bryant's house and the Meeting-house, near the
Pond, in the most convenient place, and leave out to the Common, from
the back of Cann»? house a straight line to the Draw bars near the
horse block".

Then voted "in lieu of tiie above, four acres, to be fenced in
on the back side_ of the Meeting-house and so dovm to the Pond".
This is said to refer "to the old Meeting-house, v:iilch stood at the
east end of the second burial ground," and describes the same piece
of land, concerning which there was a warmly contested law suit,!*
brought by Parson Reuben E..erson aj^ainst Benj. B, Vviley, for tres-
pass across the fenced parsonage lot. The case was carried to the
Supretue Judicial Court and its decisions were against the Parson, in
tnree trials. These decisions v-ere based on a Town Vote in 1741,
wiien til 5 Town conf Lr.aed action giving to the Pari six forever all the
Ccffion land as the following fully described:

Voted" that all trie Cotmon lands from Capt. Thomas Nichols'
(late Koah iinrith (s) to the Great Pond (now Quannapov.itt
Pond), and so up the side of the Pond as far as Timothy
Nichols' little orchard (where J. G. Aborn's £>hoe factory
now stands), by the Pond, and that are now unfenced; also
all the land on the viett side of the I!eeting-hou3e tnat is
bet'.veen that and Hodgman's brook (the brook near Cixurch Street
R. R. crossing), and so from said brook up the great iiill as

far as the Southwest corner of Dea, Goodwin's land (Dea. Goodwin
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owned where Jar.es Eustis novi' owns), by the road; also by
the foot of the hill by Dea, Goodwin's, rurjiing round the
hill as far as Kendall Bryant's barn (Kendall Bryant lived
a short distance vvest of Jose h Hartshorn's) shall contin-
ue to lie unfenced as they are, excepting a few poles against
Dr. Hay's land (late Geo. 'A. Hartshorn's) not exceeding twenty
for the use of the Old Parish, for highways, a Training field, a
and Burying place, and the more conveniexxt coadng at tiie pond
with flax and creatures, and also to accomiQodate the neighbors
that live bordering on said land for their more convenient com-
ing to and improving their own land and buildings, all the
aforesaid lands to reaiain unfenced as tiiey no\iv are, and to the
use of ti.e Old Parish and neigjiborhood above said forever,
never to be disposed of for any other use whatsoever, v.'ithout

the consent of every freeholder in the Parish".

A fairly complete report of the Massachusetts Supreme Court De-
cision on this famous suit is to be found in the Appendix of "Ancient
Redding" by William E. Eaton, 19;i5, copies of which are to be found
in the Beebe Town Library, and in the State Library at Boston.

Reference is made in 171S to the horse sheds near the Meeting-
house.

"Thos Briant \\as paid 3s for 100 boards to close ye
backside of ye horse liouse & work and 4s ift'ork done
on ye M. H. bell."

This year £6 18s was paid for "fencing in ye ministerial pas-
ture behiind ye Meeting-house," Nine different individuals furnished
the railes, more than 650 of them, with more than 50: 5 foot posts.

Tae parsonage garden was fenced, Co^t £i7:E:7. There were two
gates to tills garden"as the bill exiiibits " a pair of hinges to hang
a gate Ssj and a pair of hinges to hang the Litel gaite 5s 6d." It
took nine men to cut, cart and furnish boards, and vvork on the gates
and gate yard.

1717

The setting off of the territory of Reading, north of the Ip-
swich Fiver in 1713, anc the building of a Meeting-house and Parish
House with a To'-,.n grant of thirty pounds, tooK away a large mmber
of the supporters of lue First Parisii religious activities,

1718

There is reproduced here a photostatic reproduction of a oeti-
. tion by the inixabitants of the Kortii Proc.nct that is valuable for
its -hraseology, and as an indication of the handwriting signatures
of the individual petitioners,

SO.





1719

This year Parson Brown found Ills "living" rathor slim

—

"no cheese, butter, aalt, no Stock of meal, nor more than one
bushel of corn, nor money to buy" and so he addressed a letter
to the inhabitants of Reading as follows, a cuaracteristic
document of the times:
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This year a catalog of meiabers of the First Parish Oiurch
showing 184 men and women j 20 of Lynn llnd, not yet dismissed to
the new Lynn End Church; 19 froia Charlestov/Ti End; and 7 from
Maiden, a total of 236.

172<.<.

The First Parish Voted "a comaiittee to consider }iow and
where to enlarge the Parsonage and report". Jona Poole, Dea.
Thos Nichols, Capt Jos. Burnap and Ensign Thos. Bancroft were
named.

This year the First Parish began its own records. Copies
of tiiese records from 17£:£ to 1845 are to be found in the pub-
lic libraries of Vvakefield and Beading.

1724

The First Parish this year voted "to take up two acres of
land distinct, in the low ground below tiie lov.er burying place,
and add it to Mr. BroViTi's Parsonage, upon condition^ that after
it is once fenced, he will maintain the fence, so long as he im-
proves the above said two acres of land; that he quit the miiiis-
terial meadow to the use of the Town, and engaging to let us
have a liberty of passing and repat-sing in tlie winter season,
with horse and cart over the land, that v.as formerly Isaac Harts .

froo: Mr. Ilodgman's corner and so out at Dea, Thomas Nichols iiouse,
that was forru'-rly Landlord Burnap' s: and upon condition that our
friends and neighbors in tne Pond Pow to the East side of the fence
upon tiieir ovm cost and charge." This probably refers to land lying
on tiie west of Pond Row, that then ran froia Church Street to tiie Pond,
some distance to the East of the present Lake Avenue.

17^5

1725 Getting the" Meeting-house.

Tlie Coraaittee reported names of those "who are to set in ti;e

old seats" and "To the Gate Pew on left hand of the Pulpit, oa..'t.

Burnap* s y;ife and Ser-. Burnap»£ wife." "To fill up si^are places,
Jolin Parker's wife and 1/vid . Thos. Damon:" and also "to fill up
share places, Thos. Kichol's wife and Nathaniel's wife." Into the
front body seat Edv>'ard Brov/Ti and Richard IJichols. Into the north
part of the front gallery, Jolin Cwain.
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PeacUng Aprill 9t 17^5.

At a VLe

jueeting
the per
to set
and the

eting of the Comite for seating the
hous
sons that are
in the nev; s^at

—

old seate from
tiie alve, Kendall Boutell

Joim V.illey
James V»esEon
Jno. Poole
Tho . Burnap
Tho. Bancroft
Jno. Up.roYf.—

To the Gate ,?-;v.' one
Left hand of tlie j.'ulplt

Capt, Burnaps wife
Sargt Burnaps wife.

To fill up Those
Plases Jolin Parkers
wife and Mr, Thomas
Daman

.

Into the front Bodys
seat Edv.'ard Brovvn

Richard llickols

and To fill uo Tliose
Plases Thomas Kicols
wife and Nathannils
'Wife

Into the Korth Part of
the front galery

Jolin Sv^ayne.

17£7

July 2, Lordsday, as the public service was ended at the
First Parish Meeting-house, there v<as a terrible thunder storm.
Lightning struck the building, "proke off the vane and spindle,
broke the turret in pieces, sx-iveried off tiie clapboards on the
west and south sides from top to bottom, and shattered one of the
doors." The Parish Voted "to procure a nev< bell for the Meetiag-
hou;>e Yvlth the old
not do, to be paid

bell so far as ti

by v«ay of a Rate,
will go, and vvhat tnat vvill

bell.",
Also Voted "to build a turret on the Meeting-house for the

1728

The Debits and Credits of the Parish makes mention of 4s paid
•Tiios. lUckolls for transporting the bell to Charlestovvn" . This was
doubtless an old bell givoa in exchange for the Meeting-house bell
purchased in 1715. F.ahaci Parker was paid L 1 ""for 1000 shingles to
repair ye gutter of ye South Dorman of ye Meeting -house 9 "Joiin
Batchelder "for shingling on gutter and fining nails" was paid 1£0.
JoiJi Daiion alro helped on the shingling for he drew IGs but part of
this was for "setting tiio fence." This year Kenuall Boutaill swept
the Meeting-iiouse and rang the bell. Jonathan Temple worked 2 days
on the Sieeting-house repairs. Joiin Temple v/as paid lis 9 d for 1000
siiingle nails and 100 double.
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This year was "repair year" for Dea. Gibson did some "glazing
in the Meeting-house;" Dea. Nickols "mended the fence around ye
parish pasture;" and Timothy Nickoll was paid h l-O&s "for 300 bricks
and 13 paveii^ents to mend ye parisii house and 8 pavetaents & setting up
about ye parsonage".

1729

This year the First Parish Church dismissed ten Charlestovm End
male members and several females, to the new Churcxi in Stoneham terri-
tory which had been incorporated as a xov^n three years previously.
The easterly line run thru the centre of limith's Pond on northerly to
a point close to Albion otreet.

The north part of iiaalden, now Greenwood, was annexed to Reading.

1750

This year there was an effort uiade to move the Meeting-liouse.
It was voted 51 to 44 not to do so. This may have been sponsored by
the "Viood End" members wiio favored a location to the west on Elm
Street. The Call for the meetl.ng read: Benj. Brov«n Collector, was
notified "in his Majesty* s Kaaie" to call all iniiabitants of the Par-
ish to a meeting "to know whether ye Parish will move ye Meeting-house
of sd Parish to ye centre of tiie Parish."

1721

The First Parish voted "to give the old "Pulpit Cushion" to the
"Vk'ood End," "which they have asked for in a Christian and charitable v^ay

anu their manner, in their subscri.jtions to the new' one."

At a Parisii meeting held on Inarch ye 13, 17S1 the "Debts and
Credits" reported showed total expense of fcl£7-19-10 of vrfiich LllO was
"our Eevyrend Pastor's" salary; the balance covered seventeen items of
expense all for the Meeting-house and parsonage.

The new bell evidently arrived this year as an iteiE read: ''Pd

Tiruothy Goodwin 9s-8d for hanging ye bell" and "Pd Jonathan Bancroft
40 for "Colster & Keys for ye bell.'' Landlord V.esson "for ye Iial.s-

ing Super for ye Terret and intertaining ye Glazi-r'' was paid h 2:17:6.

17£g .

Rev. Richard Brown died Oct. 29 aged 57 years after a ministry
of tv^enty years.

1 < t^itj

WilKiington members were this year dismissed.

At Parson Brov.n's funeral from the old Meeting-house the bill
of expenses rellects the custoas of that day. Fev. Vi'illiam Hobby,
class of 1725 Harvard College, carue as pastor.
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175a

Copy of a bill of expenses of the funeral of I\ev. Mr. Brown;

To
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n

n

Thomas Eaton for provisions
Nathaniel Eaton for fetching up the wine
Lt. Nathaniel Parker for 5 qts. Thorn.
Lamuel Poole for digging Mr. Brown's grave
Landlord Vvesson for Riiom,
William Cov/drey for making tiie coffin
Andrew Tyler of Boston, G Gold rings for funeral
Benj. Fitch of Boston, Gloves, etc.
Mrs. Martha Brown for wine furnished,
Eben Storer of Boston, Sundries,
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Later this method of laying our pev^s became a troublesorae
feature of "seating the church," and led to "charges of disorder-
ly conduct."

1756

"A Post and V»ell Crotch was furnished the Parsonage at a cost
of tl:1^3s," and a "little Necessary house" that cost £.1: 15s."

Voted "to take off ye East & West Dormans of ye Meeting-house
& carry on ye Gambrill Roofe so farr South as is convenient".

1758

The Parish voted: "to take ye Parsonage into their own hands to
manage to ye best advantage for Itir. Hobby", This plan continued
for many years.

1759

Paid Capt. Thomas Eaton fel50 old tenor "for repairing and fin-
ishing the Parsonage house," that v/as loiown later as the "Prentiss
House". The extent of the work done is shown by the Committees report.
The report of the Committee referred to above is as follows:

1st To raise up the back side equal to the f oreside and
to advance a Bevell or Gaiabrell roof, suitable in
proportion to said house) to board the roof aiid dou-
ble board the upper part of said roof and shingle said
roof with good cedar shingles, and to put up suitable
weather boards; to v^indov; frame and casement the fore-
side, east end and back side, as they now are as to
bigness; also, new sett the old glass—what is good

—

and to provide for and glax-e the rest, that the old
will not do; to clapboard the Toreside, east end and
backside and to head the windovvs that are needful and
to finish the covell, and wake suitable for tiie fore-
side and backside, and case them and do ^-iliat is pro-
per over the doors, and case the windows witiiinside
of the addition; to finish the wall and Gable end with
boards and clapboards and windows suitable to the
best part of the house, and eve-troughs and trunK for
ye forecide of said house; to color all tixat is need-
ful to be colored, Vvith spanich brown, and to the
finishing of the inside of ye addition.

To lay t-wo floors, to lathe and plaster the wall of
the three rooms and to case two rooms overhead and
to make two partitions; and to make suitable stairs
and doors for the addition; and to raise the ciiimney
as high as is needful."-o*

"Capt. Tho. Eaton took the job."
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Six members were given "liberty of building as seat behind ye
middle front seat not to be Eaised higher than ye v omen's Pevv in ye
South gallery."

1740

A "Horse Block" was built at tlie Parsonage. Cost LI

1741

This year was notable in tiiat the Town confirmed the granting
of Coiiiinon Lands to the Parish. See decisions of the Sux^reme Judi-
cial Court in the suit of Parson Emerson vs Benj. B, Wiley for tres~
pass, in which the Parson was defeated. Also the Counter suit of
V.iley against Parson Emerson for the Parish, V.iley settled for ^;G00

as damages.

1748

Built "Twenty Rod of Stonewall on ye Parsonage for fencing.
Twenty -xiore rods v.ere built in 1749, twenty more in 1750 and 175^,
and the remainder in 1753. More wall was needed and it was laid
in 1757.

1743

Four members were given permission "to sett in ye Short seat
before ye cornunity Pew where Mr. Jonathan Parker's wife and others
sitt, provided they do not raise the floar of sd seat no Higher than
an Inch Board will raise it."

1744

Six members were •^iven liberty to build a Pew or Seat at ye
North End of Jolin 1i\alton Jrs Seat," This year Benj. Vvessen's wife
"was ordered out of a Pew and Thos. Green's wife given a seat there".

1747

Two memb^^rs were given perirdssion "to build a seat over the
K orth we :? t s tory .

"

1749

Voted to "build a seat Betv.een the v.omen's fore seat in the
gallery & the Puljit," and tiiat eiglit members could "build a Pue
in the hinder part of the Seats in tiie Side Gallery near the North-
west stairs",

1750

Paid Mr. Hobby "for his negro sweeping the Meeting-house and
ringing the bell for one year (1749) feS: 10s. Permission given "to
butld a Seat or Pew at ye hortli end of ye Seat wiiere Capt. Ebenz.
Nichols & others Sett."
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The building of a new Meeting-house in the North and West
Parishes did not solve all the difficulties of the inliabitants of
thoi^e districts; they still had to come for many years to the
First Parish Meeting-house to transact Town business.

1752

The Parish voted to alter the form of the Parsonage barn by
putting "a 10 foot addition at ye 'ftest End."

Bev. Charles K. Bliss in his Coraii:emorative irketch of the
HVakefield Congregational Church," published in 1877 treats compre-
hensively of the history of that Church from 1644; and its admin-
istrations by the successive ministers, but with few references to
the physical properties and conditions of successive iiouses of
worsiiip.

referring to the time v/hen Parson Hobby was his venerable
predecessor Fev. Bliss v.-rote: "Should you go back lc;5 years you
would see in the pulpit tiie Rev. 'mi. Hobby with powdered wig and
gown and bands. About hici, you would perceive an oroor of sanc-
tity and autiiorlty which the clergy of modern days finds it quite
impossible to obtain".

"The Deacons vvould be sitting near the Pulpit in places of
honor, and a flavor of sacredness, somewhat milder but still very
marked, would emanate from theai. The congregation would be seated
according to ideas of priority and senority—the more grave and
wealth and revered occupying pev.s wiiich the deference of the people
had permitted them to cushion and ornament, v^hile in carefully es-
timated rank, the less rich and influential are assigned seats cor-
responding to their degree".

By this quotation we are given a picture of the inside of the
early Meeting-houses.

1754

Tnis year the "Velvet and Leather of the Pulpit Cushion" v^as

stolen. A commjfttee vjas appointed to prosecute the thief, vjho later
confessed and on order of the Court, settled v^ith a cash payment,

1759

To furtlier identify the small building that stood to the east
and rear of the Second Meeting-house we iiave the follo\^ing vote:

"Voted to give Leave for a number of persons by Sub-
scription to move the School house In the South part
of tlie Parish near the old Seller betv.een the Meeting-
house and the Parsonat^ie iiouse and with the LlO-lSs 4d
allr'eady voted to Repair the old School house and with
the old school house to build a new School house upon
the place above mentioned and the sd house to be the
Parishes house."
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Two years later the Parish raised "eight pounds to add to
the money allready raised to Buld the new school house; and tiiat

it shall Stand on the Edg of ye hill on the East side of ye Meet-
ing house on the Korth side of ye road that leads to Deacon Fitches
hill". (Church Street)

1165

The Parish raised fe26-13s-4d to defray the expenses of Parson
Hobby's funeral; one-half to be paid lilrs. Hobby for mourning etc,

Pd. Jotm Vvaiton, Jr. I>£:1:11 "it being for a coffen &c for tlie

Eev. Mr. Hobby, deceased," This vote was on May 7th. Also "Pd.
Capt. John Goodwin 15s:4d "for uiendlng the Parsonage fence, and for
four ouarters of la;ab for i.lr. Hobby's funeral". On July 7, 1766
"Pd. Thomas Pratt 6s:4d

—

6 far. tv.elve pounds of Pork for Lir. Hobb, 's
fxineral". "Pd. Jolm Temple l^s, gf. "for one Barril byder for Mr.
Hobby's funeral and for nails and :!.ending the school house, etc."
"Pd Capt. Jorm Swain (July 17, 17C6) 6s: Id: Z far. for Bread and .malt
for the funeral of Eev, V\ra. Hobby". Jolm Larciion of Charlestown re-
ceived L3:ls "for the Parson's grave stons"; and Capt. Nathan Parker
Iil:14s:5d for "bringing up "^t . Hobby's gravestones, etc."

Voted "to see if the Parish will agree upon the location of a
new Meeting-house or if in disagreeraent to leave the choice to ais-
interested gentlemen".

1766

This year the matter of building a new Meeting-house was again
brought up.

The Town Voted, "That the new Meeting-house, whja built, shall
be located 3 or 10 poles someth-ing easterly and soutiiisrly from where
the Meeting house now stands".

On Feb. 5, 176b the First Parisii considered tiie location of the
new Keeting-house and passed the following vote:

"To accept of ye report of the coraiiilttee chosen to Pick
upon a Place to buld a nev\ Meeting-nouse which is as
follow eth:

"V.e have attended said Service and have Viewed the plan
and the Roads and Seen the Distances of all the Inliab-
itants of this Parish to the Lie eting-house whare it now
Stands and Likevsise their Distances to Several other
Places Proposed to Set the laeeting -house have also heard
the please and alligations ^.n favour and against Each
place and can find no place proposed that will make so
little liValking for the wiiole Parish ana Discomfflode so
feft as about Eight or ten Pole Easterly and ».:outhorly
from whare the uveetlFig -house now Stands. Tharefore are
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of the opinion that when ever Said Parish Shall Buld
they Sett it at or near Said Place".
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COL . NICHOLS OLD M? OF 1765

This map shows locations of the iniiabitants of the First
Parish and their dwellings in 1765, and was prepared in part to
show the relative distances of the houses from the Meeting-uouse.

Tlie list following is of great value as definitely locat-
ing the homes of residents of wliat is now the Town of V.akefield
17£ years ago.

Pev. Mr. Hobby, v,as the Prentiss house
Samuel Poole, old tavern, now removed,
EaiQuel Nichols, ) on the place of the late
James Barrett, ) Dea. Aaron Bryant
Col. Ebenezer Nichols, old Eayner House, now

reruoved,
Joiin Vinton, late Samuel Wiley place, and

Dr. Fichardson's
Capt. Cornelius V»otton,
Jotin Kichols, late Noah cmith house,
Earcuel Feich, \'.here Adam Hav.kes now is
Michael Sweets er, vaiere Asa K. bweetser now is
Eenjanin imith, late Dr. Hart*s old house

now removed
Isaac Siaith, where Dr.
Jonathan Evcns, near E

now reaoved
Greenv.ooa,

Hart resided,
. F. bridge in

now removed
Daniel Gould, where E. Pitman now is
Richard Upham, where P. H. Sweetser resided
V.iliiam Green, wiiere Charles Vi. Green now is
William Green, Jr., now owned by Wid V.aitt,
Thomas Green, now owned by C. Vi. Green
Capt. Lavid Green (old house), late Nathan

Green place
Ca_.t. David Green house formerly Judge Nash* s

Lt. JoxJi V.alton, Late Benjamin ^alton .lace
James Smltli, late Ezekiel Oliver place
Ensign Joiin Smith, Almstiouse place
Amos Boardman, late Lowell ED.er:;.on's

Jonathan Poole, Jr., where Leonard Viiley resided
Ca t. San;uel rancroft, Wakefield's Rattan factory
Thomas Wiley, late David Wiley place
Nathaniel Wiley, late Eli Wiley place
Nathaniel Wiley old house, near above now removed
Ephraim Weston, where Ilts, Dr. Lpaulding, nov^ is
Noah and Lilley Eaton, late Lea. Jacob i-aton's
Williaii. Gould, late Joi.in Gould's now removed
Dr. Willlari Stimpson, ?.liere the late Lilley Eaton

lived (father of Hon. Lilley)
Thomas Burnap where V<illiai Brown now is
Thoii.as Faerson, the Dr. Cu^hman place
Joseph Underv,ood, where Fev. Mr. Clayes iiow is
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Dr. Oliver Swain, now David Batchelder's old house 1 41
Thomas Parker, late owned by ouel Vvtnn Jr., 1 1 OS
Natnaniel Sv.ain, near v^here East 8choolhouse is 1 ci 29
Capt. Jotin Swain, near late Issach.ar btowell's old

house, 1 S 16
Joiin twain Ji., near v/here Abraham Gould now is 1 2 72
Jeremiah Brovvn, where E, a. Upton now is 1 2 61
Nathaniel Brown, lately owned by Rev. Horace Eaton 2 56
Josiah ic-alton, now the Austin place 2 71
Jothaui viallon, v.here Oliver Vtaiton now is 2 1 17
Jonathan Brov^xi, nov; Daniel P. Eaierson's 2 1 4S
Jonathan Cowdrey, now Mrs. Col. J. hartshorn* s 76
James Emerson, now Mrs. James Emerson, 1 45
Ebeneiier Gould, late Charles Gould place 2 43
Capt. Jotin Goodvi/in, now James Eustis 1 60
Thomas Hay, now the heirs of the late Benjamin

Emerson 1 60
Dr. ;\Llliaiu Hay 2 38
Thomas Damon, now Mrs. Varnum Holt 2 52
Benjamin Uartihorn, now Joseph Hartshorn, 2 56
ICLenezer Darnon, no^;.- Mrs. Lydia V.inn 2 63
Vvid. Lai.'iDsrt, late Dea. David ; mith place 3 01
Jereu;iah Bryant, Hiiese houses stood a
Jaires Bryant ) siiort distance ;\e£terly S 06

of Joseph Hartshorn* s no^v gone 3 48
Katiianiel Cowdrey, late Aaron Cowdrey place 3 09 .

Capt. Joiin Goodwin, (upper place)since Ifett F.Leslie 1 26
Joseph Gould, where E. E. Emer;-on is, house

removed 76
Joseph Eu.erson, vhere Thomas Emerson lived 1 15
Nutting or Bacheller house, heirs of late Joiin

Vvhite, Jr. 1 47
Iv'unroe, formerly Nichols, now Mrs. F. B. Eaton, 1 71
Joim Batcheller, Cordis House, now rerooved 2 52
Capt. Benjaaiin Brown, now Lucius Beebe 3 03
Joseph Drown, house near the above now removed 3 17
JoiJi ^ratt, the late Jolm vvhite. Sen., place

now removed 3 49
Dea. Brown Emerson, now Dr. F. P. Hurd 1 05
Jaiues V^oodward, tiie late t.timpson place 1 1 01
V^illiaci Eaton, vJiere Eev. Mr. Barry is 1 64
Ensigh Hopkinson, where E. Sumner Hopkins is 1 1 16

1766

Parishioners at \^ood End sought relief from Parish expenses on the
ground of living "iiore than four miles from the Meeting -house I' So
the Parish,
Voted:

"that those persons at the First Parish, in P.vacing,
that live more than four miles from P-a. ing First
Parish Meeting -houi^e and do not accept of drawing
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so much money out of the Parish treasury as one-iialf
of their minister's yearly rate amounts to, shall have
liberty to go off, tiiey and their estates, to Heading
North Paris!: or to V,ilmington vdiich they shall choose,
if they desire it".

There had been contentions on this and other matters for aany years
and so it was tiiat three years later (17G9) the separation came
with the seting off, of vrfiat is now Reading, as the Third Parish.

1767

The First Parish voted;
"to make a thorough repair of the old Meeting-
house, as soon as may be, and to make pews and
sell tlieni and raise 1>200 (by tax) to pay the
balance."

This .vote was reconsidered at a meeting held Jime 8, 1767, and a few
months later it was Voted:

"to build a ne\\ Meeting-house in the First Parish,
about 8 or 10 poles southeasterly from tne place
where the old lie eting -house now stand sj the new
house to be 70 feet long and 50 feet wide and 28
feet posts Vvith a steeple and porch," and chose
Bbenezer Nichols, Ca^t. Jolm. Goodwin, Samuel Ban-
croft, Jonathan Eaton, Jolm Batciielder, Tiraothy
Pratt, and Nathaniel Vliley, a Building Committee.
Joiin vialton Jr., and Androw Leird were added to
this Committee.

At this time it was also voted;

"to raise LlOO tovvard the nev« Meeting-house over and
above r<hat was Ftaised before and to choose a coimnit-
tee to git the work Don and compleated."

The Wood End people, at tais time made at least two unsuccessful ef-
forts to have the new Meeting-house built on a site about half-a-
miie to txie '.vestv^ard.

The Parish did give consent to those at Wood ]:nd, living more than
tiiree miles from the Meeting-house, "to goe to the Ilorth Parish
or to goe to Wilmington".

This brings us to the erection of tiie Third Meeting-house of the
First Parish for v.hich the sum of L600 was voted.
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THE IHIRD MEETIKG K0U6E

1709-1:392





THE THIRD LIEPITING H0U..F-1769

Min^sters--
Caleb Prentiss 176d-160'6
Feuben Krcerson 1834-1350
Alfred Ru.erson ia45-185:^'
Joseph r. Hull 1853-1856
Joseph B. Joimson 1857-18b0
Charles F . Bliss 186fc~

The Third Meeting-house, erected in 1769, stood a few feet
south of the msin entrance to the present stone church. Kecent ex-
cavations in Church w>treet ui'icovered the ttone foundation piers.
Messrs. Jolm >\alton Jr. and Andrew Beard, carpenters were added to
the Building Comirdttee. This Committee selected Messrs. Cavid Kelson
and Asa Todd as the contractors.

This Church building remained, with scrveral remodelings
in 1337 and 1859, and continued to be the house of v;orship of the
Congregational organization until 1890 when the Fourth Meeting-house
was erected.

The Third Meeting-house was a substantial building and
W'hen it v/as torn down in 1890, one of the historical buildings in
Massaciiusetts was sacrificed to modern needs.

Facing to the V.e::.t, as did it;; predecessor it had a fr; me
of massive oak cut from the parish rainisterial lot. At one end was
a to'A'er v;ith a handsorse steeple or spire, and at the other end a
two-stoned porch. There v/as a gilded v^eatiier cock at the apex of
the spire, the work of Jonathan Cowdrey a clock and buckle maker who
lived in an old house that stood just east of tiie present Hartshorne
house on Church Street.

The clapboards, by vote, were to remain unpainted and so
reiiained for nany years.

There were 50 pev.-s in this new Meeting-house and tiiese
were disposed of as follows:

No. 1.
"On the Left hand Ivext to Pulpit fc'tares,"
reserved for the minister, then the highest
tax payer had the first ciioice, the second
highest the second choice, and so on. The
pevvs were nunibcred in order of choice; no matter
in what part of the house they might be situated.
The first pew was sold for £100, old tenor; and
then dropped to twenty shillings on every pevY
through the whole.

Pernission was g^ven to build seats in the back side of
ye seats in the men's gallery, taking the seats from the old ]£eet-
ing house.
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That the I»600 was not sufficient to meet tne cost of
the new Meeting-house is shovm by a vote on Sept. 28, 1769, when
the Parisii voted to turn over the money received from sale of the
Pews "to settle with Jonathan Mas son of Boston, Joseph Briant Junr.,
of Stoneham Mr. Jeffrey, Mr. Mamaer and Mr. Gardner all of ^alem
for money hired and for Intress Due",

Jotm Nichols was paid LI :4s ''for Carting one Lode of Mrs.
Hobby's Goods to Boston"; and Thomas Damon was paid 10s "for an-
other Loce to Boston, it being over and above the four Cords of
Wood tiie sd Damon has out of the Ldinisterial Lot, v^ith three cuts
of timber. That I^rs. Hobby's had aplenty of household goods
Nathaniel V.iley received H;4s for "carting one Lode" more.

house:
This year v/e find various payments on the nev* Meeting-

Pd. Benj. Pike of Newbury Port t9:7:4 in full
for himself and six men and their Block in Fazing
tiie New Meeting House.

To cash pd, for one chees for the Easing.

To cash pci for Leairaons for the Fazing.

Pd. Vvilliarn Richardson & Joshua Eaton for
Meet for the Razing 14s 9d.

Pd. Mr. Grimes Tufts for Bred for the Haz-
ing—LI: 4

Pd. Capt. Daniel Spofford LI: 1:4 for bringing
the Rigging from Nev/bury Port & carrying them
back again

Pd. David Nelson July 11 in part of the first
payment toward tne M. H.—Llr:e:8. Pd same July
29, L£0:10:4. Pd same Aug £.-Lfcl:12:0.

Pd. Samuel Herrick tl:4 for Razing etc.

Pd. David Kelson L52.

Oct. 5 Pd Col Pitman Sc Ca .t. Darly of iialem
L2:5:£:£ for use of Roaps "for to raize the
Steeple of the Nev. M. H."

Oct 4. Pd Nelson L4:10:0

Oct. 21 Pd James Emerson L5:4 for Carting Rocks
& Bords for the New M. H.

Pd. Joiin Nichols for san.e L2:14

Oct. 25 Pd Capt Joim Swain, for same ISs, 4d, 2f.
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On Seat. 4 1769 there v.ere recorded these Votes:

1. "No Pue i:ihall be Sold to any Person that
lives out of the Parisli, excepting to
Daniel Gould Jr., Abraham Goula Jr., of
Stoneham or to ilr. Stoddres heirs of
Boston without Consent of tiie Parish".

"No Pucher
iiis Pue or
out of the
any Person

of any Pue or Pues Sixall i:^ell

Pues to any Person tiiat lives
Parish provided the Parisii or
that lives in the Parish will

Give him his first Cost".

The pev.s sold were to be
chaser or heirs forever.

held by the pur-

The Pev\'S were taken as follovvs:
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Mnister Pew
David Green
Thoii'^as Eaton
Joim Siuitii

Joim Goody, in
Ebenezor Nichols
Ens. Joiin Batchelder
Benjamin Grulth.
Mrs. Eliza'h Lambert.
rbenezer Y^iley
Brov.-n Emerson
Joiin Pratt
Nathaniel Vviley
Isaac Gmith, Jr.
Yiillia^ii Green
jona Eaton
Josiiua Eaton
Joim Batchelder
Michael Sv,eetser
Jonathan Evans
John V^alton, and Oliver ;::wain.

Nathaniel Brown.
Thomas Green
JameH Emerson
AbrahaiK Gould
Thoif;as Eaton
Jonatiian Brov.n.
JolJi Nichols
Tho. L-affion and Jona Hartshorn
Joim Walton
Susan Viei^ton and Anna Emerson
Jeremiah Brown
Tho. Euerson
Samuel Poole
Tho. Hay
Kath«l and Jona Cov/drey

37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
4£.
43.
44.
45.

Noah and Lilley Eaton
) Jacob Upton
\ n 11

Joseph Gould
James Smith
Daniel Bryant
Joseph Bryant
Benjamin Brown
Joseph Emerson
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material for darts, arrows, etc."

It was in this house that ilr. Haines, the School-master,
"eloquent and hufnerous", delivered an oration in 1815 on the oc-
casion of peace following the war of 181r2 with England.

V«e know of no plan of seats in the Third Meeting-house but as-
sume that they followed a general plan v.ith the pulpit in tlie centre
of one of the long sides, with the minister's pew and that of the
elders on either side of tiie puipit, the balance being along the re-
maining sides with a few central pews. The plan of the first meeting-
house of the Third Parish witii its kd oew^s maj have been copied from
the parent meeting-house. Txiis is not unlikely and is here reproduced
for that reason.

Tnis year there was a vote to sell the old Meeting-house by
"Public Vandoo".
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The Parish records for some years shov» many changes in
pevv' osvnership. For example:

1, Sicuon Jones, cordwain for ?4£ paid by ililes Cook,
tin plate worker sold "one moiety on half of a cer-
tiiin pev,, bounded westerly by the broad aisle,
northerly by a small aisle back of the body scats,
easterly by Jereiaiah Briants pew and southerly by an
aisle in front of Jereiuiah Brown* s Pen."

2. Vvilliam Boardu.an, house wright, for t50 paia by Miles
Cook, sold "a certain undivided moiety or half of a
pevv, situated on the floor of the meeting -house,
bounded westerly by the broad aisle, nortiierly by the
Pew of Aaron Burditt, easterly by Pev; of Jeremiah
Bryant, and southerly by a narrow aisle".

Upon completion of the nev.- Meeting-house we find this vote
on November 25, 1769:

"To give Leave for any Person or Persons 'to buld coats
or ?ev,s in the Back Part of the Galery at their ovm
cost, and to have them "During the Parish's pleasure,"
at this meeting the vote v»as passed to "Sell the old
Meeting-house at a Publick Vandue".

1770

Voted "to luove the wall at the Northeast corner of the
Parsonage house Lott and also the Parsonage barn to ye west."

Voted "that those Persons that Desire it may have Liberty
to Set their horshouses on the north side of the Road behind the
Meeting-house and also on the Gouth side of ye Foad at tiie South
west of the meeting-house."

An unsuccessful attempt was made this year to appropriate "any
Seat or Seats to the Singers". It was at a laeeting on Sept. 20
1770 that it v.-as voted to sell the Parsonage; also "to devote ye
Pue behind ye Decon's Seat or the Elder's Seat (so called) to the
Use of the Deacons and for trantient ministers."

The First Parish sold to Parson Prentiss, for S.32S Cs 8d
the parsonage land and buildings, said lands consisting of three
pieces; That wliich the parsonage house stood on, that behind the
Meeting-house, and that near Dr. V.iq. Stimpsons." This last lot it
Is believed was a sruall lot to the west of the present Main Street
between Church Street and the Pond in v.hat is now Yiakefield Park,

We do not know of the reasons for this sale as it left the
Parish without a parsonage for raany years, as it was not until 1304
that a new parsonage was built on Parish land east of the Meeting-
bouse bordering Pond Lane on the east.
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In reviev(-ing old time scenes and places about 181^ a local
chronicle said:

"At this time tlie Prentiss house was still standing
and occupied in part by Thomas EiQerson, then nev;ly
married. Another part was occupied by a Mr. v.illiams,
the barber of the village" and on account of his
quiet and cheerful disposition was called the "happy
raan". The Chronicler Qoeii on to say that "t;iis old
Prentios parsonage was built about 1740 by the First
Parish particularly for Eev. licr . Hobby;" that tiie

parson occupied it froiu 173.3 till his death in 1765.

When Fev. ..r, Pi'entiss purchased the property he gave the
equivalent of about $1100, He had a claim against tlie Parish for
soiue ;;<;00 and gave his note for the balance of some over L1.33.

It -vas not until 1780 that the Parish finally -;ave Parson
Prentiss a deed, and vvitii it surrendered the security that it iield,
evideiitly without any payment by the Parson in liquidations of the
notes involved,

Mr. Prentiss made this his home until his death in 1303;
and soflie twenty years after the property v,as purchased by Burrage
Yale; sold hy his heirs, and such as recjained stands tocay on
TraverG Street in Wakefield.

Parishioners were given "liberty to sett their Horselxous
on tiie north, side of the road behind the Eeeting -house and also
on the so. side of ye road at the south west of the Meeting-house ti

m 1871 the To\m purchased the old Prentiss parsonaj^e lot
or at least that part situated at tiie corner of Lafayette and Com-
mon Street as a site for a new High School buildirg, completed and
dedicated, October 10, 187&.

1771

The Thirteen men-menibers were Chosen "Querosters of Persons
to tune the Psalm" and v*ere seated, "a part of thera in the Elders
Seat and Part of them in the short Seats in ye mens Side Gallery."

1274

Prior to and during the Revolutionary Vsar the First Parish
Meeting-house was the scene of many important meetings. This old
recora can;e to light?

"Town of Beading being assembled by Notification from
one to anoth'^r at the Eeeting-hous in the first Parrish
in sd Town on J.ionday the ^9th of this instant August 1774.

1. "Voted Sa^nuel Bancroft Esqr. Moderator.
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After r-ading the Act:^ of Parlitaent tai.'? day received
from authority and al:io Reading a Letter from tiie Com-
mittees of Correspondence of Charlestwon S: Cambridge t;.e
To-vn there Preceded."

2. "Voted to ciioose a Couixiiittee to go Concord and meet t}\e

other Commites of the Towns in tne County on the thirt-
ieth day of August 1774.

Voted the Coniralttee to Concist of three viz,

Ben J a Drov.n
Jonatlian Flint
Joseph Parker".

1775

This year military storei;, brought from Salem, vi^ere stored
in txie old Meeting-house until ordered removed to V.atertown. During
and before the selgB of Boston many of the inhabitants of Charlystuwn
and Boston flocked to and temporarilY settled in Feading, and these
were Vvelcorr^ed at the Sunday worship at the Meeting-house, and were
inspired by the patriotic sermons of Parson Prentiss. In lact the
old Meeting-house v.as the center of the Town's activities daring the
years of the Fevolution.

wit;
Parson Prentiss Kept a diary. Some entries v>ere brief, to

The Battle of Lexington was recorded: "The regulars
marched out of Boston to Conkord vmere tiie Fight Be-
gaine and 90 of our men v,ere killed."

Yet this Ga:.e diary contained ti.irty pages of Gifts:

" a fine siirt for wedding"

Eleven entries of:
"a leg of pork"
"a live pig by the Parish, 75 lbs".

And I find a reference reading: "then the old church with
the stocks behind it, and I remember the last victim" *^*"and the
old red school house tl:at stood just north of the ancient parson-
age". This doubtless refers to the small sciiool building that
stood between the Third Meeting-house and the Parson Emerson par-
sonage.

1782

This year parishioners of the First Parish, dissatisfied
with the preachings of Parson Prentiss, petitioned that the Parish





"1st, refuse to vote Hut. Prentiss his salary

2d, to release tiie dissatisfied ones for be-
ing taxed for his sup'Ort.

3d, to Ciioose a Comraittee to see on what terms
Mr. Prentiss will quit iiis desk."

The Parish voted to "disruiss the whole". There was no
reflection or objections to his moral character as a man and a
citizen, but to iiis "peculiar sentiments as a divine,"—ieanin;^ to
what we of today call the Unitarian faith. He continued as minister
until he died in 1803, on Feb. 7th, in the •34th year of iiis ministry.

Following the Revolution tiie affairs of the First Parish as
affecting the Meeting-house, offer little for this record of passing
events up to 1312 when the First Parish was incorporated at the Town
of So. Feading.

1784

Voted "to raise L50 Lawful Money to fence in the Burying
Place". It is thought that the fence as it stands in 1936 is as
it was placed 152 years ago.

1785

It was in the old Third Meeting-house that on June Gth, the
Parish inhabitants in Tov;n meeting, voted "to choose a Committee to
petition the General Court to be set off a distinct Town by tliemselves"
and appointed a CoK:;.ittee consisting of Ebenezer Hopkins, Nathaniel
ftiley and Doct Jolin Hart to present such a petition. The General
Court denied the petition. And so for twenty-seven years (i.e. to
181£) the Parish continued to express this desire to become a sep-
arate town.

1787

On Dec. 17, 1787 William Flint and Peter Emerson, in the
presence of their fellow citizens, gathered in Tov.n meeting in the
old Moeting-house, listened to important duty-instruction as follov/s:

"Messrs. V.illiam Flint and Peter Emerson, Gentlemen:
The choice we have this day made for you to represent tiiis Town in
the Convention to set at Boston on the second Wednesday of Jan. next
sufficiently shows the Confidence tiie Town reposes in you. But as
tiie matter to come before you is of the utmost National Concernment
we trust you will not tiiink it amis for tiie Town to give you some
of tiieir Sentiments on tiie subject. Considering the present weak
State of tiie Federal Head we tiiink it absolutely necessary tiiat
some furtiier power be given to Congress, or a dissolution of the
present Union of tne States will probably come. Vve v.isii you, tliere-
fore, V. itiiout prejudice or Profession candidly to attend to all tlie
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Arguments that may be brought for or against the proposed Constitu-
tion and will consider that this Constitution is framed for 1.5

States by v»hom there must be Condescentions. If any alterations
can be icade for the better, Constitution without interrupting the
Union of the States we ask you to use your Endeavors to effect it.
Many things in the Constitution adopted evidei-tly tend to promote
the good of the whole Coiamunity. Therefore, after the most mature
Deliberation you shall think that—is not the Tendency of every
Part, v.e wish you not to cast avvay the Good Vtith what you may think
not to be so valuable, but to use your Endeavors that Emendation
may be made, and not that the wiiole may be rejected, lest the Union
of the States may be broken and Confusion ensue".

The above report was accepted by the To\m Dec. 17, 1787,

1791

The first clock to be placed on the Meeting-house filled a

long filled want. A coraiiittee attended to the installation. The
Parish record reads:

"We have imployed Mr. lelulliken of balem a clock
maker to inspect the Clock which is erected on
the Meeting-house by the Committee, who in form
us tiiat it is a Strong Substantial piece of \.ork
and Supposes that it will Likely to perform good
Service".

That this clock was intended to run eight days is apparent
from a vote in 1793: "to Petition of the Corner of the Steple by
the Stairs Leading into the mens gallery for the Clock weights to
Come into that it may Fun Eight Days".

1795

Isaac Needham deeded to Abraham Gould of Stoneham for a con-
sideration of Six pounds. Pew No. 1£, "bounded Easterly by the Pulpit
Stairs, Southerly on the Ally westerly on Said Abraham Goulds piew and
Northerly on the i,-iall of the house".

1796

This year a new Sounding Bord was built.

1797

The Parish Voted "to Sell the Ground in the East Galery
Sufltiant to build Piews against the Vvsls." The Conditions of this
sale read:

"The Conditions of Sail are as follows that is to say
the Gounc Suffltiant for the four Piev.s in the East
Galery together vvith the StaTf thereon to be Struck
off at the iiighest bidder and if aney dispute arise
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REV. REUBEN EMERSON.

Rev. Reuben Emerson was the eighth minister of the old par-

ish, one of the old school, and had the longest pastorate of any in

the history of the parish. He was born in Ashby in 1771 ; was the

son of John and Katherine (Eaton) Emerson, and grandson of Dea.

Brown Emerson, of the First Parish in Reading. He married, in

1800, Persis Hardy, of New Hampshire. Largely by his own exer-

tions and sacrifices he secured a liberal education, graduating from

Dartmouth College in 179S, and was ordained to the sacred profes-

sion at Westminster, Vt., in 1800. He became pastor of the old

parish in 1S04, and remained as such until his death in 1S60, having

been sole pastor forty-one years, and associate pastor with Rev.

Alfred Emerson fifteen years longer.

Mr. Emerson came to the parish when the disturbances in the

theological world, sometimes called the Unitarian controversy, were

{!' 'at their height, and it is probable he was mainly instrumental in saving

the old church from being moved from its ancient foundations of

doctrinal belief. He was the successor of Rev. Caleb Prentice,

whose mild, humanitarian sway had not prepared his parishioners

to resist the power of the Arminian wave. Mr. Emerson firmly

adhered to the doctrines of Calvinism, was cogent in reasoning,

and faithful and fearless to proclaim what he considered to be the

whole counsel of God. During fifty years he was one of the most

respected and influential citizens of the town, and was a warm friend

and advocate of the causes of education, temperance, and the eman-

cipation of the slave. He was noted for his musical tastes and

talents, and these qualities were inherited by his children in a

marked degree. By blood and name he was allied with many of

the ministerial profession, being a lineal descendant of Rev. Peter

Buckley, Rev. Edward Buckley, early ministers of Concord, and

Rev. Joseph Emerson, the first minister of Mendon, whose son,

Peter Emerson, settled in Reading about the year 1694. A
brother, the Rev. Dr. Brown Emerson, was many years a beloved

pastor at Salem.

The children of Mr. Emerson were : Brown Handel Buckley,
j

Charles Milton, John Calvin, Catherine, Anna Fiske, and Reuben
j

Washington Emerson, but no known descendants are now living.

'

His residence during the long period of his pastorate as under-

:

shepherd of the flock in the old parish was in the third parsonage

of the First Parish, situated on the northerly side of Church Street,

and easterly of the church, but since removed to Salem Street, near

Main Street.
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THE TIIIFD PAP&0KAGE-1304

On Sept. 5, 1904, the Parish Voted:

"to purchase a piece of Lana of Eoctr Jolin Hart, near
his house for the Price of one thousand dollars for
the purpose of erecting a parsonage house and other
buildings convenient thereon for the ministry in this
place, & tiiat they should be coinpleated in one year
from this date."

It was also decided to sell ParlMi land to defray tixis

expense.

A Couiffiittee, Lieut, Benj. Walton, Capt. David fcniitli, and
Lieut. John Sweotser, was chosen to "draw a draught of the buildings
to be erected". They reported, "that a dvi/elling house ought to
be 38 feet long & £3 feet vitde vvith one stack of chiHinevs: the Barn
to be 31 feet by £4; and the t^hed £8 feet by 14 feet."

This report vj'as accepted and the above cocimittee appointed
to "carry into effect the building of the new Parr:onage".

The Third Parsonage, built in 1804, a little distai.ce east
of the Meeting-house, was built the same year that Feubon Emerson,
the eigiith ruinister was installed. It- was to provide the good par-
son v;ith a suitable domicile and here, he and his family lived until
his death in 1860 aged BS years. In its original shape it was a
plain tvio-storied building with a flat or tipped roof and vsas at
first vvitnout an Ell. Years after it was reaiodeled to a Colonial
Mansion type, and today stands on the south side of iialem Street, a
little distance to the east of Main Street.
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In this venerable Meeting-house on Oct. 17, 1804, the birth
year of Reading's historian. Rev. Cylvester Sage A. M. pastor of the
First Church of Christ in Westiainster, Mass., delivered a powerful
sermon at tiie installation of the Rev. Reuben Emerson, the Eighth
pastor: He took his text froci Matthew X 27 "'what I tell you in dark-
ness, that speak ye in light: and what ye hear in the ear, that
preach ye upon the house tops." This sermon was published in pam-
phlet form "by desire of tiie hearers," to which was added "The Right
Hand of Fellowship" given by Pev. Mr. Sanborn of Reading,

1805

That the action of Septeaiber 5, 1804 was reconsidered as on
January 1, 1805 the Parish passed this vote:

"to give up the Deed of 3 acres of Land the Parish
bou;jht of Doctr. Joiin Hart and to build the Par-
sonage house on the land near the Meeting-iiouse
that said Hart has relinquished to the Parish."
Likewise "to pay Mr. E^iierson the interest on .^700
at Q% till the Parish see cause to purchase Land
for' the Parsonage House."

These two records appear:

"The bell and sweeping the Meeting -house let to Jese
Pope for the suiu of tl4.75." The following year ACr.

Pope received only *8.35, but the year following Col.
Bordman bid off the bell for .flO.

"The Burying Yard to Col. Amos Bordman for $3.15."

The Parish instructed the Assessors to dispose of the horse-
blociC, bacic of the Meeting -nous e.

This year we discover that Town meetings were occasionally
held at private houses as the entry:

"Voted that this meeting be adjourned to HiLr. Stephen
Hale's Hall, and to be opened at 7 o'clock P. M. "

This, too, was the recorded first evening ToY;n Meeting.

1806

A fence was "built round the Parsonage house". The next
year the parsonage buildings and fence were painted.

1808

Voted "to sell the ground on the right & left hands; where
the, 3 body s;'i;ats now stand on the floor for pews." The ground and
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other seats were sold at auction; "tiie ground for six pews for
.f£04, the ::eats for ^7.50."

1309

The old Meeting-house Bible, worn with constant thumbing
over tlie years, was ordered rebound.

1810 /

Some of the more liberal Church members made an effort to
secure permission "to have a lecture preached in the Meeting-house
by any of the neigiiboring ministers, v.hom they wish, once a month,
or oftener if they please".

The Parisii iiade answer:

"that none but Congregational ministers should
preach in the Meeting-house in said parish."

The vote was 43 to fc3.

Here ends the records of the Meeting-houses of the First
Parish up to the year 181^-, wiien the territory laiov.n as the First
Parish, v/as incorporated as the Tovai of South Reading.

The care ox the First Parish property and the calling of
Parish meetings were vested in a Board of Assessors.

From 131£ on all Parish ii.eetings dealt only witix the Meeting-
houses, ministerial control, maintenence and such Coinriion lands as
^ere held in possession, separate and distinct from Town business and
Town territory.

131S.

On February F:5, 181£ t-he territory of the First Parish if/as

incorporated at the Tovm of South Reading. The first Tovvti Meeting
was held on J^arch 5, in the old Third lileeting-liouse, there being
no ToMi Hall, and the center school house not of sufficient size to
accommodate the townspeople. Among other Tov.n officials elected vvere
two Tythingruen—^Benj. Emernon and Joseph Hopkins.

The First Parish as an institution did not lose its idei^tity
as proprietor of i^feeting -house and ralnisterial lands, but continued
as a Corporate body even unto this day.

This separation of Town and Parish, as distinct in authority
and possession, is shown by the fact tiiat after the incorporation of
the Tov;n the Town claimed the right to continue to supply the schools
with wood from the Parish ministerial lot as had been the practice.
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To this the Parish objected. The Tovn persisted and by order of
the school coimaittee had Jonas Parker cut and bring five cords from
the ministerial wood lot. Whereupon the parisli prosecuted tiie Tov.-n

through the To\'ni's Agent. The case was carried to the Supreme
Judicial Court on the grounds of trespass, and its decision vas in
favor of the Parish, "as the Parish had a legal claim to the wood-
lot by reason of possession." The Parish recovered judgment for
fl5 and costs, thereby getting full pay for the .vood removed.

1815

March 1. Voted to raise £00 dollars for Ordinary Charges,
It was this year that, in the Parish Vtarrant, is found the first use
of the "Congregational Meeting-housey where votes were requested to
asse.nbly. In sub5:eruent years this chan-:^e continued.

A vote on April 4 reads: "Agreed v.ith Jonb.than Eanerson to ring tne
bell and swep the Meeting-house and take care of the Clock from the
first of llarch last to the first of liarch next, for six dollars and
50 cents".

1814

Voted to raise k5 dollars. The prosecution of trespassers
on tlie ministerial v.oodlot came to a head this year v.hen Jonas Parker
"did, by order of the lo\vn School Comi:dttee, cut and carry off five
cords of wood for tlxe use of the Tov;n," was sued and the Parish re-
covered judgment in the Supreme Juoicial Court for fifteen dollc;rs
damage and costs. This decision re-established the rights of the
Parish, a right that had cone down through the years past.

THE FAMOUS PAUL REVERE BELL

1815

This year the follovcing action, inaugurated by the Parish
was taken, "We the undersigned, being Coicmittees of the Tovm of
South Reading and of the Parish in s:aid Tovvn, duly elected do here-
by contract and agree on the part of said To\\'n and Parish the Town
shall forthwith proviae a new bell, the Parish giving the ola bell
toward the ase; upon the following tern;s and conditions; and v.e do
liutually agree on the parts of said Toun and Parish respectively,
that said conditions shall be ever hereafter faithfully kept and ob-
served to Vi'itj that the nev; bell shall oe hung and always kept in
the place where the old one has been; (i.e. in the tower of the
Meeting-house) and that said new bell shall be always hereafter used
in the manner and for the purposes for wiiich the old bell has been
heretofore used and for tiiose purposes only; without any kind of al-
terations without the mutual consent of both the parties to this
contract".

The "report v.as accepted and the contract therein contained
carried ^nto full effect." This action made clear the separation of
the Parish interests froE that of the Town and further that the Parish
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hc.d maintained to some limited degree its rights coining dov.n through
the years from 1639.

The new bell was bought of Paul Fevere and his name in re-
lief appears thereon. The old bell of 1715 was taken in part payment.
The beii was first hung in the Third Meeting-house where it was first
hung by Jonathan Eiuerson; later transferred to the old TovvTx Hall, re-
moved on its destruction to tiie former high school building, and a fev;

years ago placed in the Lucius Beebe Memorial Library. It is a valu-
able relic of the past.

Jonathan Emerson raised his price to eleven dollars and fifty
cents for ringing the bell, etc. Mention is made in an article for a
Parish Meetiiig, "to see If the Parish will sell tiie Vvoodhouse and
stons belonging to the center school-house". No action taken. The
Meeting-house was damaged by a severe gale and repairs v/ere made at
once. It was also voted to erect a cupola aoove the bell, and secure'
the windows by "putin bars across them", and to "clapboard all the
Meeting-house, except the back side, the north side of tiie tovver,
the north side of the porch, and to paint the v.hole house". Voted
$750 for above repairs, but the Comiaittee spent |1£63.89.

1316

Tliis year "liberty was given to individuals to paint the
inside of the Meeting-house and to dispense of using the lovver part
for on Sabbath".

1817

Voted to "sell the ground where the body seats are, and to
resjsrve the second pew on the eaat siae of the Broad Isle". The fol-
lowing year the Coiranittee reported having given deed of the five
pev/s sold. A coaii'nittee was naiaed "to keep order in the meeting-house
on the Sabbath".

1813

The Sabbath Cchool came into existence and added to the good
use to v.-hich the old Third Meeting-house provided space and environment,

1819

The singers seats were ordered changed. The cost of ringing
the bell was reduced to t7.75 for tlie year, but the follo\,ing year
Eli Yale cut the price to s^6.25,

1821

Voted to dispose of the Clock on the Meeting-house.

1824

New Pews were built in the gallery. Bell ringing cost up
to 1.14. £5.
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18£9

Things were changing. The Bell ringing was given to
Jesse. Pope for 1^11.75, and the care of the Meeting-house to Isaac
Jotmson fo:!' !f"13.75. Prices were on the up and up.

The first recorded sale of a pew occured this year when
Zonas Eaton, cordv.aiver, sold to Thadeus Spalding for £10.00 "one
unaividad half of Pew Ho. 59, situated at the easterly part of the
Meeting-house, it being a Boddy pew etc".

Next sale recorded was of Pew No. 3£ by Martha Peters,
v;idow and Patty Peters single woman, both of Andover to Thaddeus
Spaulding for ISO.OO.

1830.

The Meeting-house was reshingled this year.

1851

The Meeting-house was again reshingled.

An outcome of the Emerson vs. Vviley tuit that had been in
Courts nearly six years was a counter action brought by BenJ. B.
V.iley against the Parish and the Property in dispute. A Comiaittee
was appointed to confer with isir. Viiley and later vera "impovvered to
defend the law suit against the Parish by Mr. Vsiley."

IScg

On June 18, 1852 acting on Art. 2 the Parish voted to hire
t600 to settle with V-.iley, Art. £ read:

"To see if the Parish will raise money to Settle the
Claim Benj. B. \Mley holds against the Parish by the
Settlement of the action he brought against thein."

Tiiese suits were "the cause of dividing the Town into two
great parties, created a iTiightj'- excitement and enlisted on both sides
of the question a hugh amount of anxiety, prejudice, rancor and ;.>arty

feeling."

1834

JothaiE Walton for |20 sells* Baddy pew No. 30, called the
"Walton Pew"- to ihaddeus Spaulding" bounded on the v.est and south
sides by the Aisle, on the eastly Benj. Swains, and on the nortiily
a pew of Suel Vvinn" •

William Yvilliaias for $45 sells to Thos. Emerson Jr., "the
Pew Situated on the Lower Floor, formerly owned by Thos H. Forester".
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1855

Voted to repair the Parsonage house. Another vote was
"that the proprietors of the chapel have liberty to set the build-
iriij on the larxd at the west end of the Parsonage", In one of
Franklin Poole's oil paintings of the old Meeting-house this Chapel
building is shown a little to the north and east of the Meeting-
house.

1836

This year the Parish adopted the follo\ang:

"By-Laws for the Hegulation of the Parish.

Art.l. Anj'- person wishing to become a member of this Parish may
signify his viish by application to the Parish Clerk (Thad-
deus Spaulding) v«ho shall make knov^ such application to
the assessors and if the Clerk, togetiier with the Assessors,
sb.all be unanimous in their opinion, in receiving sucii ap-
plicants he shall then be considered a member of said Parish
and entitled to all its privileges".

Art. 2. "Should tiie Clerk and Assessors not be agreed in admitting
any applicant for inenibership or should any person apply
for nesibership at any legal meeting duly notified and
warned, he shall becoae a member of said Parish on his re-
ceiving the Vote of two-thirds of the legal voters present
at such meeting."

1857

The Third Meeting-house vvas tiiis year reiaodeled.

March 7. Doct. T. bpaulding, Benj. L. Boardman and Thomas Emerson
were appointed a coauaittee "to look into the subject".

oa)ii»l Gardner Jr. and Aaron Foster Jr. vsere later added.

REPORT OF COMivlITTEE

South Reading March L;.;d 1837

The Conuiiittee to whom was referred the subject presented at tiie last
Parish 2^eetir^ relative to altering and repairing the ia.eeting-house,
have attended to the sarae and beg leave to report.

Believing it highly impotant and there should be a general
unaimiaty of feeling among the inembers of the Parish, the Committee
have accordingly endeavored to use all practicable means to ascertain
the views of members of the Society and especially the viev/s of Pew-
holders and v.e believe tnat three fourths or more of the members
of the Society and pew owners are in favor of an alteration and a
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number of those who, y.hen first conferred v*ith, were oo^josed, have
since altered their views and upon further deliberation believe it
necessary and your Comrnittee are also gratified to state, that so
far as they can learn those few, who have thought different from
the majority, have expressed towards them, none oth'jr than kind
feelings. Your Coramittee have endeavored to make an estimate of
the probable expense of the proposed alterations and are unani-

.

mous that it Vvill not exceed tv.enty five hunared dollars. But there
should be no mistake tending this point, your Comtee would re-
spectfully suggest the pro piety of choosing a Comtee to exemine fur-
ther, with regard to the expense to obtain a well executed plan of
alteration, to see how many pews can be subscribed for, and such
other raeasures as raay be thought best to adopt and report at an ad-
journed u.eetlng— so that all the society can act under standingly and
may know before any expense has acerued, on any alteration made the
manour of obtaining ways and means to defray the same.

All: which is respectfully subiaitted.

Thad. L. opaulding
Benj. L. Bordman
Thomas Emerson

Comfiiittee

Thaddeus fcpaulding Parish Clerk
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EEPORT OF COaUTTEE

The ComiLittee to v.hom was referred the farther considera-
tion of the subject relating to the contemplated alterations of the
Meeting-house respectfully report.

Your Comiriittee after meeting and conferring together *

thougit it advisable to examine personally the Meeting-houses of
Andover and Lynn, and also thought it desirable to employ some com-
petent draftsman to meet us on the ground and make a very full a.d
particular examination of every part of the house and to have our
united views relative to any alteration that may be adopted. We
accordingly obtained Mr. Jepthah P. V.oodbury of Lynn (the same
gentleman v/ho undertook the large Congregational Meeting-house in
Lynn last year) who met the Comiaittee at this place yesterday and
spent the afternoon in consultation upon the subject and have un-
animously agreed upon the following proposed alterations.

First; That there should be four slips of pevis across the
Meeting-house, tvno body and two wall pev.s, ea^h to be ten feet in
length and wall pews on the easterly side running the other v/ay, also
that there should be two aisles of four feet in width.

Secondly: That the pulpit be placed on the east end of the
Meeting-house.

Thirdly; That there should be two doors on the westerly
side to correspond with doors opening from an entry under the westerly
Gallery; also two doors on the East siae of the house located prop-
erly and your Committee are also un.animous that it would be expedient
to have new window frames, sgtshes, and glass. As to the Galleries
they think best to iiave the westerly Gallery remain as it now does;
the Gallery on the South to be diminished in v.'idth to ten feet and
one erected on the Northerly part of the house of the same width,
and the East Gallery to be removed entirely

We would observe also that we have authorized Mr. V.oodbury
(the Geiitleman above named) to draft a plan and send proposals for
what sum he will repair and finish the house; and he has agreed to
furnish us with a plan and his proposals by the l£th of this month.
It wall be seen by the above report that your Committee have not
been able to accomplish all the objects proposed in their last re-
port, and would therefore recommend an adjournment of this meeting
at such time as may be thought best, to examine the plans and hear
proposals, and in the meantime authorize your Comxiiittee to attend
to such collateral affairs connected with the subject as may to them
appear most judicious.

All which is Respectfully submitted In behalf of the
Committee.

Thaddeus Spauld^ng ) Chairman

A true Copy Thaddeus Spaulding ) Clerk
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REPORT OF C0;,II.1ITTEE

South Reading
April 19th 1857

The Coiiuiiittee to y/hoiri was refered the Continuation of
the subject of the Proposed Alteration of the Congregational
Meeting-house Respectfully report.

That your Committee obtained the plan descriptive of tiie

alterations suggested in our last rooorty and v.iiich, in its gener-r
al features corresponds with their viev.s and meets tiieir approba-
tion. They also by this time intended to have been able to have re-
ce_veG proposals from a number of Gentlemeh, and to have learnt dis-
tinctly the full ezpence of the proposed alteration, but as yet we
have not been etble except in one instance and that v.'as sent in under
such pi'ovision and circumstances connected therewith,, as that tixe

Comituttee would not feel authorized to communicate iri relation there-
to, till some explanations might be made and also your comiflitfcee tiiink
it %ould be improper (all things being equal) to give one appiicsjat>
an advantage over another, v«"hich v/ould be the case if by any means
one might learn the proposals of another , before making up his own.
But tile subject vvhich your Corcmittee have felt particularly inter-
ested, and to v.iiich they have given a good share of attention, has
been to ascertain as far as might be, a full and fair representa-
tion of the ov;ners of the Pevvs, wiiether in faVor « or a^u^inst ; the
proposed alteration and we are able to state tiiat the o'/.-ners of sixty
of the peiAs including those that are ov.ned out of town, are in favor
of an alteration, that seven persons the ovvners of nine pevvS and mem-
bers of tlie parish cay be considered opposed to em alteration, and
four persons who are pew holders, and not merabers are also op,;osed.
V»e ought, hovvever, in justice to state tiiat most of tiiose merabers of
the Society, who are opposed, observed that tney should not make any
difficulty, if it was thougiit best to alter. Your Committee also
have seen and obtained bet?/9en forty and fifty subscribers for pev.s

after the house shall have been finished (to be taken at a judicious
appraisal) also, they think they can number between tiventy and tliirty
more who will probably take pev,s hereafter.

Your Coffimittee have endeavored carefully, to take Into due
deliberation all the considerations, presented against as vfell as in
favor of tiie alteration^ caid have unanimously come to the opinion,
that it is best and iiaportant that the proposed alteration in said
Meeting-house in its great and general out-lines should be made, and
that, as soon and expeditious as a Cotmiittee cxiosen, shall be able
to accoiuplish and that said Coimnittee befully empowered to adopt such
lav.ful and judicious measures as may be requisite to accomplish said
objects that they be empowered to make any slight alteration in said
plan upon which they may be agreed, and they would also suggest the
propriety (if it be legal) of the Parish (at a legal meeting duly
notified and warned for the purpose,) permitting the ovvners of the
pews to have the sole voice in the selection of appraisers for the
old pews and voting according to tiie numbers of pews ovvned.

All which is respectfully submitted,
Thaddeus Spaulring Chairman
Ihaddeus Soaulding Parish

Clerk
A true copy
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1857

This year the Parish appointed a Committee to appraise
the old pev.s 16 the Congregational Meeting-Uouse and tiieir report
was as follows;

RSPOF.T OF THE APPBAISIKG COMJ^ITTEE OF THE ?E.V>S

"Vve the sutascribers having been notified that at a legal
Meeting of the Inhabitants of the first Parish in South Reading
held pursuant to a Warrant greanted April "LI, 13.37 were chosen a
Coinmittee for the purpose of appraising the old Pews in the Congre-
gational Meeting-house. Your CoiUi^ittee have attended to that duty
and report as foliowis viz.

That the whole number of pews on the lov/er floor being
seventy-three and the several sums set against their number is the
appraisal.

Pews ^





FLOOR PLAN OF THE TiilED MEETIKG-HOUtE
(see opposite pf-^ge)

The figures not^jd in each pev; were evidently of a later
appraisal than that of 18-i7. On the reverse is tiiis notation:

"Plan of P ws in the Congregational I«l. House vvhen Remodelled in
1837".

These figures also appear, their meaning obscure, hut
evidently a record of the cost of remocelling:

$1917. 19

14;i.04
29£:.00
100.00
50.00

106.00
75.00
205.50
106.00
-fcOO.26

1?.76.80

$S£9S.99
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1357

These old pev/s were Sold Nov. 9, 1337, The Parish records
read "Articles of Sale and plan of the pews as recorded in Book No. 2,
purchased to record Deeds of Pews.

In December the Assessors were made a conimittee "to sell
or let sucli portion (or part) of the pev/s as they may judge exped-
ient, reserving at least Six free pev.s, hut said Committee shall not

.

he authorized to take less than .1;£:5 a pew, the
choice, nor less than t^ rent for a whole pew,
cents for a single seat."

purchaser iiaving his
nor less than fifty

lA-e.find another brief mention of the "chapel"— taking
care of the Meeting-house, let out to Peter Siiiith Jr. f35, includ-
ing the chapel, also. Bell ringing to Joim Emerson Jr. ?10. We
notice tiiat tiie Assessors held ii^eetings in the chapel.

1828

Peter SEith Jr. was
and chapel for one year,
ringing the bell, coc.pen: ation

_ Lven the
receiving t/6b.

1829

care of the Meeting-house
John Emerson, Jr., continued

The Parish voted thanks
of the lads in the Gallery".

to John Gould "for taking care

The Committee chosen to superintend the alterations of
the Meeting-house and to sell the pews, reported:

The Comaittee chosen April 19, 18?7 to carry into effect
a report of a Conimittee made the same day by which said Coauaittee was
authorized to contract for and superintend the alteration of the
Meeting-house, and at other meeting viore authorised to appraise and
sell tiie new pews and make all necessary arrangeiients in relation
thereto beg leave to report. That on July 51, 18X7 the old Pews
Galleries Seats V»indows & etc were sold at Auction for 163.48 th.e

greater part of which was collected and on Nov. 9, 1857 all the
pews on the floor of Meeting-house v^ere sold, excepting one re-
served as a Parish Pew, and the amount of the Sale was ^5134. 46, also

'

cash received for stones belonging to the Parish to the value of
$£0.00. Making ell that has been received $52L5.94. The sura of
f51S4.46 was received one fourth doYna 4- in 4.8 and 12 months from the
tirr.e of sale, tiie whole sum has been laudably aiet, and every Vote given
to the Chairman of your CoiLu.ittee has been satisfactorily adjusted and
paid.

The Chairman
follovrlni:' sums

.

of your Committee has jaid for the Parish the
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REPORT OF COiiMITTEE

To wit to Jepthah P. Woodbury as by contract $E900 . 00

For addition to the Pulpit to new Cont of plastering
and other iteias as by bill exerained by the Com-
mittee amounting to

Making the whole sunj

171.77

.|;5071.77

Paid Joseph itoodbury Jun sofa & table 45.00
Paid Thomas Averhill Jun Blinds 135.50
Paid Joim Cook for painting 186. £5
Paid for lights and mats' 66.55
Paid for Old Pev.s 1674.00
Paid for various other bills labor interest Jioney & etc. 14C.35
Paid for funnel £7 . ^5

Ml-, icing total paid
Now deduct what he has received

541&.67
oc/ico . 94

Leaves due to your CoiiiLnittee ^ 33.72

This sum it will be perceived a
iteras unforseen by the Comutittee, but
to pay. The Chairman of the CoiUiuitte

f63.73, whicii together vdth his servi
Parish as a donation , unless the Pari
amount of f£7.25, v.hat the funnel cos
them the services of the other Gentle
always so readily granted to the Chai
also, have been liberally tendered to

ccrued the most of
\vhich they deemed

e has paid all the
ces_ ii_e freely tenders to

it oj various
it their duty
above sum of

the
sh thinK proper to refund the
t, but ttiis is left optional with
men of the Committee which v;as

rman, he is author! fed to say
the Parish.

Koy>r in conclusion—should tnis report meet the approbation of
the Parish and be accepted, they beg to be discharged from each and
every trust that has been confided to them, not vsitiiout however,
tenaering their grateful acimowledgecents to the members of the Par-
ish who have so kindly cooperated with them in their arduous under-
taking and more especially would they desire to be grateful to God,-
who has preserved us and given us so much harmony in all our counsels
and sustained us vv'hile finishing a house dedicated to His praise.

In benalf of the Committee.

Thaddeus tpaulding (Chairman

Joiin Brown Jr., yeoman ano Charles Green, yeoman
tlon of v^5 sold to Reuben Green, yeoi-an, Pe-

house of the First Parish of bouth Reading.
lio, 21 in

in coxisidera-
tiie iieeting-
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1839

The Corrut-ittee was thanked for their excellent work.

1844

This year conipleted the £00th anniversary of the Tovm and of
the Church History of the First Parish. A full accoiont of R'oading
Bi-Centennial, Celebration on ilay c;9, 1644 is to be found in Eaton's
History of Reading, and in the published address of Fev. ilr. Flint
of No. Reading. The part taken by the First Parish was a conspicu-
ouf and valuable contribution. The indoor exercises were lield in a
spaciour^ pavilion, erected on the Coiaiaon near the First Parisli Meet-
ing house, where sixteen hundred persons assembled. The historical
address by Rev. Dr. Flint delivered from a platforia erected in tiie
CoKi.iOn is a valuable contribution to tne events from 16.-:9. Tiiis
address was printed, to wiiich was added a full account of tiie day's
proceedings, and otiier valuable historical liiatter. A copy of this
volaii^e may be found in the Lucius Eeebe Memorial Library.

1850-1858

Between these years the records show that the First Parish
Meeting-house, as well as its location, became unsatisfactory, and
from year to year conmiittees attempted to find a solution for in-
sufficient seating accoffuaodations, etc. There had been also con-
siderable agitation "that the private ownership of pevvs \.orked to a
disadvantage in raising current expenses, and that some pew ov/ners wiio
had an absolute rigiit to occupy their pews and receive ail the ben-
efits of religious services, failed to contribute a proportionate
amount tov>ard the yearly expenses". Every effort failed to get all
pew owners to surrender tiieir claims.

So it appears that in 1858, the Parish took aavantage of the
general act of 1845, appraised the pews and took tiiera over for the
Parish. This act divested individual titles to all pews, vesting the
legal title in the Parish where it remains to tiiis day.

1859

The Third Meeting-house was remodeled, turned to face to the
south; moved a little to the north, the spire torn down, and re-
built vith a clock. The small building and horse siieds which have
been depicted as being to the rear and east may have been built about
this tirce. The old Paul Revere bell bought in 1815 was removed to
the first Town Hall erected in 18S4 on the north sicie of Cliurch
Street at the upper end of the Corar.on; later to the High iSchool
building and is now to be founa in tiie Lucius Beebe ifeiemorial Library.

1870

This year in the old Lxeeting-house v/as observed the ^50th
anniversary of the Landing of the Pilgrims, with addresses by
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Pev. Charles R. Bliss, the oast-or, by the lion. Lilley Eaton, Fev.
Jonas Evans and Hon. Paul Hart Lweetser.

This Meeting-house sufficed the needs of the Congregational
Society until 1890 when it was decided upon the erect j.on of a now
house. Fror;. 17C8 to 1890 this old Meeting-house had served its
purpose and now on a spot, a little to the north arose the fourth
Meeting-houie of the First Par-Lsh.

Txie farewell services occured on May 24, 1890. Ihe old third
Meeting-house, cemolished that year by friendly hands, to make room
for the fourth edifice, was sold to George ii. iiaddocK for 100. A
large part of the tliLbers and boards were taken 'oy Reuben i{. iiitchell,
who had been sexton for many years, and used in the Construction of
a house for himself on Curve Street, Vvakefield. Some portions of the
old timbers were utilized to build the pulpit, five chairs and the
comruunion table for the nev< church.
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THE FOUETil MEETIKG-HOUSE

139ii—1909





THE FOURTH MEETIKG -HOUb^E 1392

Ministers:
Rev. Robert V,. 'Wallace 1888-1393
Rev. Albert ?. Davis 1894-1907
Rev. Austin Rice 1907- to the present day.

Agitation for a nev; Meeting-house began in 1^336 and resulted
in the appointment of a Cou-juittee to consider repairs on the old
house. This coimcittee finally reported in favor of a new edifice.
There was iruch discussion in the Parish and as a result in January
1838 a corra;:ittee Tvas created to obtain subscriptions, have prelim-
inary plans Lade, etc. In May 1839 a new comudttee ca.^e iiito the
picture and finally on liarch SI, 1390 the whole project vtas sub-
mitted to a conuiilttee of fifteen

—

Jolin G. Aborn
George H. Maddock
Jolin V.-. White
Junius Beebe
lilliaa E. Deadman
William ?. Preston
Thomas J. Skinner
Samuel K. iiaiailton (Chairman)
Richard Britton
Davxa li. Darling
Edwin E. Emerson
Chester \i. Eaton

Grantvd the necessary authority this comiLittee, after sub-
scriptions had been pledged up to C'45,000, accepted tne plans sub-
mitted by Hartwell & Riciiardfton of Boston.

A building Corarittee was cxiosen consisting of

Thomas J. fckinner (Secretary)
David K. Darling
Junius Beebe
George H. Maddock
Samuel K. Hamilton (Chairman)

The edifice erected v.-as of stone and the accompanying illustra-
tion suffices for a jiOre detailed description. The corner stone, en-
closing a copper iueiaorial box, was located at tiie southwest corner of
the building, very close to the site of the second Meeting-house.

The new Meeting-house was completed and dedicated on Bdarch 10,
189^.

The cost of the building, exclusive of gifts and the memorial
windows was tl06,i59£:.71. On May 11, 1904, all indebtedness had been
li'.;uidated, and tiie occasion was duly celebrated.
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The destruction of this Ale eting -house by fire in 1909 v^as a
severe loss to the First Parish. Iminediate I'^teps were taken to e-
rect a new Meeting-house on the ruins, and in 1912 tais was con-
surr.ated in the Fifth Meeting-house of the First Parish in Vvakefleld.

1894

The 250th anniversary of Tovai and Parish was elaborately ob-
served. The Moruorial Volume published in 1896, a book of 298 pages,
contains a recital of all proceedings, historical addresses, illus-
trations of men, public buildin.:is, private homes and historic )laces
all so complete as not to warrant anything in this story "oeyond some
quoted facts touching upon Meeting-riouses and parsonages of the first
Parish. Beturning to the Mother Church on this occasion came dele-
gations from its daughters from Reading, No. Reading, Wilmington,
Lyimfield, Melrose, Maiden, Stoneham, and CharleLtown.

Rev. David K. Beach, in delivering the Historical Discourse in
the new stone Meeting-house on Sunday, May £:7, 1834, closed with
these v.ords:

"And brethren, when you erected this building out of
solid granite and solid oak, you not only reared the
one sufficient outv^ard aiOnument for all that the
iiistory of our Town has meant, but you erected, as a
matter of art, a structure, destined, I hope, to
last for hundreds of years, etc."

/r
and five years later fire destroyed itl
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THE FIFTH MEETIKG-HOUbE

1912





THE FIFTH MEETING H0USE-191£

Rev. Austin FJ-ce, present pastor.

Tiie re-building of the Meeting -house, destroyed by fire in
1909, and the raising of the nece:;sary funds was entrusted to a
Co:.-.-iittee consisting of:

Junius Beebe,
Edv.ard A. Carlisle
Jamea Driver
Theodore Eaton (Secretary)
Joiiepi:! L. Gooch
Samuel K. Haiiilton (Ciialrman)
George H. iiaddock
Dr. Charles E. I^ontague
Dr. Oswald A. Parker
Thomas J. Skinner
Harry I. Thayer
Arthur G. Walton
C. Winsor Whitten
Jolm W. White

This Conuaittee chose as a building Committee:

Junius Beebe
Samuel K. Hauiilton
George H. Maddock
Arthur G. Vvalton
Joiin V«. V>hite.

The sanie Architects were euiployed as for the destroyed
edifice.

"In approaching the taak of rebuilding", reported tne Com-
mittee, "it was found that the interior \voodwork, including the
beautiful inernorial windows, togetiier with all the furnishings
had been entirely de^^troyed, and the exterior of the building
on the wet.t, nortii and east to nearly the aiain entrance had been
destroyed or so dan^aged that new material and new construction
was absolutely necessary. The tower and the wall on the south,
on the south a little beyond tiie main entrance, the wall on the
east, and a part of the v.est wall remained practically uriim-
paired. The exterior of the nev; building pre.-ents the same aspect
as the former, except on the west, where the v.alls -Aere raised
one story to give space for Sunday School class rooras."

for more details, reference is made to the aforesaid "Com-
memorati-ve Address" by bamuel K. Hamilton, Chairman of the build-
ing Coaiciittee, published in 1919.

The present edifice, tiie Fifth .ieeting-house of the First
Parish, cost in total figures $1£5,814.99. Tov.ar s tills cost
was ap:jlied $62,&82.17, the amount of the insurance received on
the Meeting-house destroyed.
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On February 1, 1912 the edifice was dedicated.

"Here it stands, massive in proportions, beautiful in its
arci-itecture, convenient in its arrangements, and perfect in its
equipment, open to the vision of all".

In a few years more there will be an opportunity to ob: erve
the sooth Anr.iver- ary of the First Meeting-house of Ancitnt Fedaing,
and to recall to the present generations that that Meeting-house,
v/ith its priraitive structure and God-loviiiji memb -rs, v;ho laid the
foundation of the present Tov^as of Wakefield (First Parish), North
Reading (tecond Parish), and Reading (Third Parish).
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T0DAY-19:-6

By Fev. Austin Rice the present pastor of the First Parish
Congregational Church of V.akefleld, Massachusetts.

"This locality was first settled in 1669 and five years later
on Nov. 5, 1644, our First Parish was organized, for nearly 300 years,
this Ciiui-ch, with successive generations, has maintained its iiouse
of worship and through its faithful merabership has been like a beacon
in supporting the ruoral and s,-uritual welfare of the comrauiiity.

Yiith an enrolled meKbership of 108£ and a resident meiabership
of about 9?;'j, our Cliurch was never stronger nor better organised
to achieve the high ideals of a Christian Church than it is today.

In fellowship the First Congregational Church is in accord
with tiie faith and polity usually follov.ed by the Congregational -

Christian Churches of America,

The first great purpose of the Church is to maintain the worship
of God, to increase our love and faith toward Hira, and to be fitted
for deeper and broader service to one another, and to all around us
in the Name of Christ.

The membership of tiiis Church is composed of those wiio have
united themselves in a "Covenant", ei;pressing their Christian Faith
and their rautual desire to be of service. The members of the Church
enter into a Covenant, that they v/ill seek to live as children of our
Father in heaven and to Yiialk together in Christian love and brottierly
helpfulness. We seek, with Divine aid, to advance the fCingdom of God
and the reign of Christ in this coniaunity and tiiroughout the v.orld.

V^e believe the Ciiurch should be a HOME for all vvho love God.
¥*e believe it makes our lives better and happier. The Church seeks
also to pass these Christian op jortunities and privileges to the
ciiildren, v/ho in future years shall live in Vvakefield."
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